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Abstract
Thorough biotic inventories are still needed even in families as seemingly wellstudied as fruit flies (Diptera: Drosophilidae). Drosophilidae have had an outsize effect
on the history of biology because of their pivotal role in the study of genetics,
development, and evolution. Even with more than a century of intensive study, large gaps
remain in our understanding of diversity in this fly family, including well-studied areas
such as North America. This thesis presents a taxonomic revision of the Nearctic species
of the genus Amiota Loew. Twenty-three species are identified as being new to science
for publication at a later date. This increases the total species known in the Nearctic to 34.
Amiota steganoptera Malloch is excluded from the Nearctic and Amiota setigera Malloch
is synonymized under Amiota humeralis Loew. The taxonomic history of the Nearctic
species is reviewed, and various aspects of their biology is presented, including larval
saproxyly and adult lachryphagy. Morphological diagnoses are provided to define and
separate each species, as are illustrations of male terminalia. Specimen-level distribution
data is provided for each species. Limitations to the study of Amiota and future prospects
are discussed.

Key words: fruit flies; lachryphagy; new species; saproxyly; sky islands; taxonomy

Introduction
Anyone hiking in the forests of Eastern North America is likely be greeted by a
familiar sight: small, annoying flies around their face. If it's early spring, these would
probably be blackflies, notorious for the blood-feeding females. Mid- to late summer
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encounters with another small dark fly are easily swatted away, and blood is not its
target. This insect, surprisingly, is attracted to perspiration and tears. It is extraordinary to
learn that this annoying insect, in perhaps one of the biotically best known areas of the
world, is likely undescribed or completely unknown to science. Undescribed species are
not exactly rare, but these flies are not in a remote place carrying on without human
knowledge; they are, quite literally, in front of us.

Early History
Amiota Loew was described during what could be thought of as the beginning of
North American dipterology (Loew, 1862b). The previous era, marked by a scattered and
disorganized literature, would see the first systematic surveys of the Diptera fauna in the
young American republic. This was in part attributable to the founding of the
Smithsonian Museum of Natural History in 1846 (Thompson, 2009). Leveraging the new
museum s resources was a Russian diplomat, Carl Robert von Osten Sacken (1828
1906). Osten Sacken published the first checklist of fly species in North America (1858),
a monograph (1869), and eventually a synoptic catalogue (1878). Most notable was his
effort that organized some of the first field surveys in the country. Probably
understanding that he alone could not study the large amount of material, he arranged to
have it studied by the preeminent Prussian dipterist, Hermann Loew (1807 1879, Intro
figure 1) (Alexander, 1969). Loew s contributions to the North American fauna
comprised three large works (1862a, 1864, 1873), which in turn were translated into
English for American specialists by Osten Sacken (Alexander, 1969).
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Loew erected Amiota to accommodate two specimens collected by Osten Sacken
in Washington D.C. and Pennsylvania (1862b). He noted the brilliant white spots found
on the face, post-pronotal ("humeral") lobe and wing base as uniting the American
species, along with a European species he transferred from Drosophila Fallén: Amiota
alboguttata (Walb.) In the Nearctic, Amiota grew over the next 150 years to include 15
species. The genus has never been formerly revised in the Nearctic but has gradually
expanded by periodic descriptions of new taxa.
Before the Nearctic Catalogue of Drosophilidae by Marshall R. Wheeler (1965),
several authors described species, including: Hermann Loew (1862b), John R. Malloch
(1921, 1924, 1926), Charles W. Johnson (1921), and Marshall R. Wheeler (1952). The
interval following the publication of the Nearctic Catalogue is interesting in one respect.
It is defined by 50 years of species descriptions of the North American fauna by workers
from Europe and Asia. These include descriptions by Haruo Takada and Masanori Toda
(1981), Jan Máca (2003), and Hong-Wei Chen (2004).
Perhaps the closest a revision came for Nearctic Amiota was from George C.
Steyskal (1909 1996). Steyskal was a machinist by trade and polymath by nature who
later worked in the Systematic Entomology Laboratory of the USDA, housed at the
Smithsonian, from 1962 to 1979 (Sabrosky, 1997). His research primarily focused on
Sciomyzidae, Otitidae, Platystomatidae (Sabrosky, 1997), but he harbored a keen interest
in Amiota (pers. comm., D. Grimaldi). His notes on the genus are held in the AMNH and
include 70 sketches with accompanying notes, a dichotomous key, SEM micrographs,
and correspondence with drosophilid experts. In the newsletter of the Michigan
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Entomological Society (1961, Volume 5, Number 1), Steyskal proclaimed his desire to
revise the genus in North America, although this never came to pass.

Diversity of Amiota
The genus now consists of 154 species found worldwide (Bächli, 2020; Wang et
al., 2020), but the greatest number is found primarily in the northern temperate areas of
the world comprising the Nearctic and Palaearctic realms. Southwestern China, especially
the Hengduan Mountains, is home to an exceptionally rich fauna (Cao et al., 2008; Chen
et al., 2005; Zhang and Chen, 2006). With a large number of species waiting to be
described from North America, more than double the number currently known from the
region, North America will become a second center of species diversity.
Diversity seems much lower outside of the temperate zones. They seem relatively
absent from low lying tropical islands like those of the Caribbean, where one undescribed
species has been collected in Jamaica (pers. obs., in the collections of the AMNH). In
their treatment of the drosophilids of Micronesia, Wheeler and Takada recorded no
species of Amiota (1964). Few species have been described from the Paleotropics, and
only one has been described from the mainland Neotropics (Johnson, 1921), although
many undescribed species do occur there based on museum collections (pers. obs.).
Prior authors have attempted to delineate lineages within the genus. At different
times, Amiota has contained nearly 6 subgenera, including: Amiota s.str., Phortica
Schiner, Erima Kertesz, Apsiphortica Okada, Paraphortica Duda, and Sinophthalmus
Coquillett (Máca, 2003). Of all the subgenera, only Amiota s.str. seems to be worldwide,
and only 3 of the subgenera are known from the Nearctic: Amiota, Phortica, and
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Sinophthalmus (Marshall, 1965). According to Máca (2003), Amiota now contains no
subgenera; these subgenera were reinstated at the genus level or transferred to other
genera.
While they study of this worldwide genus may have began with a study of
American species, during the last 70 years most descriptive work has been conducted on
the Palaearctic species. Some important works include Okada (1956, 1960, 1971). These
works primarily centered on the Japanese fauna but are notable in their foresight of
including descriptions and figures of the male genitalia which has aided in the
understanding of Nearctic species. The European fauna was initially revised by Duda
(1934) and Máca (1980). A third revision, including the East Asian species, was
conducted by Chen and Toda (2001). Bächli et al. (2004) provided descriptions and
illustrations of all known species in Western Europe and the British Isles, as well as
northern arctic Russia. Most descriptive work in the genus, however, has been in South
and Southwestern China, especially the Hengduan Mountains, by Chen and colleagues
(Cao et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2005; Wang et al.; 2020; Zhang and Chen, 2006; and others).
The region of high diversity has been hypothesized to be the center of origin for the
genus (Chen et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2020), but this has never been tested with a global
phylogenetic analysis.
Compared with well-known animals such as birds, insects are vastly understudied.
Unlike birds, where features such as geographic ranges, diets, plumage variation, female
morphology, calls, nesting preferences, and behavior is well-documented for most
species, essentially nothing is known about the biology of most invertebrate species. In
fact, many insect species are only known from their holotype or from a small number of
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specimens (Bickel, 2009; Deng et al., 2019). The difficulty of studying insects is
probably due to many factors, including the immense number of invertebrate taxa, the
low number of working specialists relative to species richness, lack of collection effort
for certain taxa, high rates of endemism, diverse life histories that make collection
difficult, and a lack of literature for identification in most groups.
For these reasons and others, the study of Amiota is still at an exploratory stage.
This stage is essentially defined by taxonomic descriptions and the gradual fleshing out
of regions of diversity with every new record acquired. Scant is known of how they live.
What little is known about their biology is scattered and anecdotal in the literature,
primarily concerning the Palaearctic fauna.

Drosophilidae
No biologist needs to be reminded of the critical place that Drosophilidae
maintain in the history of science of the last century. Their important status as the model
of choice in establishing baseline knowledge in fields like genetics and development is
well known (O Grad and DeSalle, 2018). These same biologists might assume that
almost everything about the family is known. Surely the species are all well
characterized, phylogenetic relationships resolved, classification settled, but this is not
the case. Large gaps remain. According to Grimaldi (1990), the attention given to
laboratory models in basic research has essentially distracted workers from the studies
being conducted on the phylogenetics of the family.
Drosophilidae is a microcosm of diversity. The ecological modes that they inhabit
is probably only rivaled by those of the fly family Phoridae, and can include predators,
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herbivores, flower-feeders, frugivores, saprophages, mycophages, and parasites, as well
as pollinators, (Grimaldi and Engel, 2005). It would be an understatement to suggest that
they have found many ways to make a living. The family is worldwide in its distribution
and consists of about 4500 species (Bächli, 2020), second in diversity among acalyptrates
to the true fruit flies, Tephritidae. Many species have spread with humans as commensal
organisms and are now observed far beyond their native range (Lachaise and Silvain,
2004), which is how D. melanogaster came to be exploited for lab research.
A special strength of Drosophilidae in terms of its systematics, is the attention
lavished on it at the species-level. One student of the Drosophilidae remarked that
drosophilid taxonomy might be best developed at the level below the species-group
(Okada, 1989). This has translated into a large number of species-level treatments such as
checklists, faunas, and taxonomic revisions (Grimaldi, 1990). While a full inventory of
the global fauna is still long away, great progress has been made in many parts of the
world with large treatments. Some notable ones are for North America (Patterson, 1943;
Sturtevant, 1921; Wheeler, 1952), the Palaearctic (Duda, 1926; 1935; Bächli et al., 2004),
Australia (Bock, 1976; and onward), Micronesia (Wheeler and Takada, 1964), Japan
(Okada, 1956; and others), and Africa (Burla, 1954). As with all things, this flurry of
activity has not reached every corner of the globe. Species are still relatively unknown in
some areas, especially tropical regions, which are still poorly characterized in terms of
inventories and include genera in need of revision (Poppe et al., 2014).
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Morphology
Species of Amiota are readil identi able in the lab and field b the striking
milky-white patches found on the face, post-pronotal lobe, and the wing base (Chen and
Toda, 2001; Máca, 2003; Wheeler, 1952; Fig. 1A and 1B). The function of these spots is
unknown, but they possibly serve as visual cues. Werner et al. (2018) demonstrated that
these spots fluoresce under UV light, wavelengths commonly visible to insects (Briscoe
and Chittka, 2001). Other characters include the presence of a basal-medial wing cell
(Grimaldi, 1990; Sidorenko, 2002), and the broad, dorsally- attened aedeagal apodeme in
the male genitalia (Chen et al., 2004; Grimaldi 1990; Máca, 1980; Sidorenko, 2002).
Amiota are known for the uniformity of their external morphology, with few
characters separating many of the Nearctic species (Wheeler, 1952). The male genitalia,
though, vary radically among most species and are indeed the main way to distinguish
species. According to Grimaldi (1990), if the number, shape, and size of various genital
components, and their elaboration, were taken into consideration, Amiota could be
considered to have some of the most complex genitalia in the Drosophilidae.
Unfortunately, not much is known about the homology of the various genital elements
(Máca, 1980; Grimaldi, 1990). Except for studies by Okada (1971) and Grimaldi (1990),
little attention has been given to the genitalia of this genus.
There are several interesting trends in the male genitalia of Amiota, the most
striking being the likely loss of the aedeagus, observed by Grimaldi (1990), with
apparently no conspicuous membranous remnant remaining. In concert are the dramatic
structural changes in the postgonites and the aedeagal apodeme of many species (Plate 1).
Postgonites are paired structures and are unusually elaborate in the genus, forming
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masses of dark asymmetrical spines and hooking structures in many species. Grimaldi
(1990) hypothesized that these postgonites (referred to then as paraphyses) might actually
serve as a replacement for the apparently missing aedeagus, with the spines and hooks
potentially holding the female oviprovector for mating. Another structural trend is the
large, dorsoventrally flattened aedeagal apodeme. This broad and flat structure is
anchored on either side by a lateral arm which connects with the postgonites and
probably serves to jettison sperm through the action of muscles (Grimaldi, 1990).
The other major trend in the genitalia of male Amiota is the lack of bilateral
symmetry in many species. Postgonites with spines show the greatest asymmetry.
Asymmetry in the genitalia of insects is not uncommon and is known to occur throughout
Diptera (Huber et al., 2007). In some taxa, asymmetry is the ground plan, but in many it
seems to reoccur independently. Huber et al. (2007) suggests two main reasons for these
asymmetrical arrangements. One is likely due to mating position. While there may not be
an advantage to asymmetrical genitalia, the possibility of different mating positions may
confer one, including the ability to twist the abdomen for these purposes. Another
possibility is a compartmentalization of function between the left and right sides of the
genital complex, assigning different roles in courtship and mating, with a direct benefit to
asymmetry.
How do species that vary little externally find mates? And are there other
fundamental reasons for the development of such highly elaborate reproductive organs?
Eberhard (1985) puts forth two hypotheses that may shed some light: female choice and
genitalic recognition. Female choice posits that an internal form of courtship takes places
with the male genitalia and other organs involved. Females will exercise choice over
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males and their sperm b choosing the superior genitalia . This sort of se ual selection
through generations will then act upon male genitalia in an evolutionary fashion. In part,
the hypothesis relies on females mating more than once in order to exercise choice.
Another hypothesis presented by Eberhard (1985) concerns genitalic recognition.
This hypothesis was dismissed by Eberhard as being a more subtle form of the lock and
ke

mechanism, whereb genital morpholog is elaborate and varies among species

because males and females possess genitalia that fit together in a precise way, similar to a
lock and key. Genitalic recognition suggests that identification occurs internally, allowing
females to identify conspecific males. While Eberhard did dismiss this argument,
genitalic recognition is similar to internal courtship and it does seem reasonable to think
that courtship and recognition could co-occur simultaneously. Species of Amiota may be
able to identify mates based on other cues (sound, olfactory, or visual cues) that are not
obvious in morphology. It would seem to make sense for this screening to take place
prior to mating. However, if recognition and courtship occur mostly through the male
genitalia, it may possibly mean females attempt mating with males of other species
before finding the right conspecific, although this is probably unlikely. Female choice
would also assume that females usually mate more than once. Given the interesting
evolutionary and morphological phenomenon involved, the male genitalia of Amiota
clearly warrant more study.

Natural History
One of the more underexplored parts of Amiota biology is their saproxylic life
history, or association with dead and dying wood. Saproxylic organisms can be defined
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as species of invertebrates that are dependent, during some part of their life cycle, upon
dead or dying wood of moribund of dead trees (standing or fallen), or upon woodinhabiting fungi, or upon the presence of other sapro

lics (Speight, 1989). Some

authors also include organisms dwelling on the outer surface of logs such as mosses, the
dead hollows of living trees, and species that spend their lifecycle in or under the bark
layer (Stokland et al., 2012). Amiota can likely be defined as saproxylic based on its use
of sap runs, presence of larvae beneath the bark of trees, and possible associations with
fungi. Female Amiota are commonly intercepted by quickly sweeping a long insect net up
and down tree trunks and under large, overhanging branches.
Reports in the literature indicate an affiliation of Amiota with sap flows (Ferrar,
1987; Malloch, 1924; Storå, 1957). The larvae of Palaearctic species such as A. albilabris
(Roth) were found under the bark of dying aspen trees (Krivosheina, 2008). Máca (1980)
reported that Amiota were found in emergence traps containing beech logs. Numerous
specimens in the collection of the University of Guelph (DEBU) emerged from tree
stumps and were found near maple (Acer) stump sap flows. What role are the larvae
likely performing in these dead wood ecosystems? It seems possible that the larvae may
be saprophagous on fungi. Amiota have been reared from fungi (Buxton, 1960), while
also being associated with fungi on dying wood (Krivosheina, 2006; 2008).
While spending time near the ground is a likely part of many saproxylic lifestyles,
several studies suggest these flies may spend most of their time high in the tree canopies.
Eric B. Basden conducted some of the few ecological studies involving Amiota (1955,
1956). After placing traps in 177 locations around Scotland to study drosophilids, Basden
found Amiota alboguttata in traps positioned from 27 to 52 feet in the tree canopy, while
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they were absent from baits at or near the ground (1955). During a university expedition
to Norway, he and colleagues discovered something similar. This time, traps at different
elevations from sea level to 2000 feet above sea level were used to find elevational trends
of Drosophilidae. Not only were Amiota alboguttata consistently trapped high in the tree
canopy, it was also occupying a large gradient of elevation in the landscape, the second
greatest in the study, where it was found from sea level to 500 feet above sea level
(1956). Other stratification studies in Japan have found the same canopy preference
(Tanabe, 2002; Toda, 1977).
Why would species spend so much time high in the tree canopy? Resource
heterogeneity and microclimate preferences could play a role (Tanabe, 2002). Toda
(1977) suggests that canopy-dwelling is associated with adult sap feeding. While the life
histories of Amiota are mostly unknown, sap feeding was the known preference of the
other canopy dwellers in that study. Regardless, given that the studies were conducted on
different continents and with different, distantly related species, it is reasonable to
hypothesize that these behaviors and life histories are probably also found in the Nearctic
species.
Saproxyly and days spent in the tree canopy is mysterious and intriguing, but
without a doubt, lachryphagy is probably the most interesting and bizarre aspect of
Amiota biology. Lachryphagy is the consumption of tears (Máca and Otranto, 2014).
Many may be familiar with the sight of lachryphagy by its more charismatic
practitioners: butterflies and bees.
Amiota and some of its close relatives (Phortica) also do this. Malloch (1921),
first remarked on this when describing A. minor and its attraction to perspiration and
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persistence of trying to land on his hands and face. The phenomenon is now well known
among members of the genus throughout the world (Chen et al., 2007; Máca, 1980;
Okada, 1968; Zhang and Chen, 2006). Nearly one-third of the Nearctic fauna is known to
engage in this behavior (pers. obs.), based on specimens collected for this study and
collection data for other specimens consulted. It is likely that most species in the region
are lachryphagous.
In Lepidoptera it is seems that the sodium is key, due to the low levels found in
plant tissues, and it is passed on from males to females during mating (Plotkin and
Goddard, 2013). In Amiota it is less clear what resource is needed, although it is likely
sodium. The behavior is usually displayed by males, which are the majority of
individuals caught around the head of mammals (Máca and Otranto, 2014; pers. obs.),
although females can also be found around the head (pers. obs.). This is in direct contrast
to other familiar strategies of flies, like blood-feeding in certain groups, which tends to be
dominated by females (Harrington et al., 2001), who use a blood meal for egg production.
The obvious constituent of lachrymal fluid is sodium, but it also contains amino acids
(McGill et al., 1984). Sweat is rich in micronutrients such as Na, K, Ca, and Mg
(Hirokawa et. al., 2007), as well as amino acids, lactic acid and nitrogenous compounds
like urea (Yokoyama et. al., 1991).
One obvious question would be the ratio of males to females in a population given
that males are usually collected while tear-feeding. It could be that males are just more
prevalent and therefore more likely to be captured during lachryphagy. This is probably
not the case. Basden (1955) in his tree canopy sampling found a nearly equal number of
males and females in his Scottish survey of Amiota alboguttata. Toda (1977) often
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collected more females than males in his study. It is likely that this is true across most
species. Females may spend more of their time high in the canopy where they are more
commonly collected (Toda, 1977).

Species Concepts, Classification, and Sequence Data
In spite of the conceptual controversy surrounding them, species are still the basic
and comparable units of biodiversity (Wilson, 1992). While a family of fish cannot be
compared to a family of ascomycete fungi, which cannot be compared to a family of
flowering plants, we make explicit assumptions that species of these entities are
comparable, even though shaped by different histories, different biology, and formed by
different processes.
Prior to the work by Maca (2003) in North America, all species descriptions of
Nearctic Amiota relied on external characters, especially color, for delimitation. While
useful for a few taxa, the reliance on external characters is complicated by 1) many
species of Amiota look remarkably similar externally, and 2) individuals of a species vary
in color. Both features lead to confusion on the identity of species. Citing a specimen
series that, shows graded color variations completel connecting the two e tremes ,
Sturtevant s non mi ed one of Loew s original species and moved them to another genus
in his treatise of North American drosophilids (1921). Wheeler similarly described the
first two Western North American species of Amiota from a few series in Arizona and
New Mexico (1952); the paratype series of one (A. buccata Wheeler) consisted of two
externally similar species with radically different male genitalia (see comments below: A.
buccata and A. nebojsa).
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The taxonomic use of the internal male genitalia could have prevented some of
the current issues. Current taxonomists probably take for granted the use of these
structures in defining species, but the primacy of genitalia in delimiting insect species in
many taxa is rather recent (Snodgrass, 1939). The first documentation of male genitalia
within Amiota was by Malloch and McAtee (1924). The authors provided figures of the
male h pop gium of most of the then-known North American species. This was far
ahead of its time for the Nearctic fauna. It should be noted that Amiota was the only
genus in this publication with the genitalia presented, perhaps a realization by the authors
that they were elaborate and highly varied among species and might be useful for
identification. Later works from Marshall Wheeler and Haruo Takada (1963, 1966, 1971)
comprehensively surveyed genital morphology in the Nearctic fauna, although these
efforts were primarily centered on the Drosophilinae.
Higher-level relationships in the Drosophilidae are well-resolved in some parts,
such as within and among some of the subgenera and species-groups of Drosophila
(O Grad and DeSalle, 2018). With few exceptions, classifications of the Drosophilidae
have included two subfamilies, the Drosophilinae and Steganinae, since the publication
of the latter by Duda (1926). Steganinae, the subfamily containing Amiota in most
classifications, has been conceptuali ed b authors as containing the most primitive
genera of the family (Throckmorton, 1975), certainly retaining more of the plesiomorphic
features common to Ephydroidea in general. Steganinae would seem critical in
understanding morphological evolution and other biological trends in the family, but have
been included in very few studies (Otranto et al., 2008; O Grad and DeSalle, 2018).
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The next attempt at updating the classification since Sturtvevant (1921), was the
phenetic-based classification of Okada (1989), using 14 characters. This was the first
attempt at a tribal classification, placing Amiota in the new tribe Steganini Okada. Only a
year later, and with a much larger dataset, Grimaldi (1990) used cladistic methods and
proposed a new generic classi cation for the Drosophilidae, based on 217 morphological
characters of 120 species. The ph logen and resulting classi cation was quite different
from the one obtained by Okada, especially concerning Amiota. In this classi cation,
Amiota was put into a new tribe, Gitonini Grimaldi, and the revised Steganini was
dramatically reduced in size. A departure from these large-scale analyses was the study of
Chen and Toda (2001), focused on East Asian taxa, which was the rst (and onl so far)
morphology-based cladistic study on species relationships within Amiota.
Few studies utilizing sequence data have been performed on the genus. Perhaps
one reason for this is the dif cult in collecting, rearing, and identif ing Steganinae
(Otranto et al., 2008). There may also be a perception that stud ing ies with a more
distant relationship to Drosophila has little utility. Molecular studies within the genus
have focused on particular species-groups within the Palaearctic fauna and were usually
based on one gene region (He et al., 2009; Otranto et al., 2008; Shao et al., 2014; Wang et
al., 2020; Zhao et al., 2013). Otranto et al. (2008) was notable for being the first
molecular study to widely sample within the subfamily, but with just COI regions. A
widely sampled phylogeny including Amiota and many other members of the Steganinae
with multiple genes is still needed.
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Objectives
Given their taxonomic neglect, virtually untouched museum collections, close
relationship with Drosophila, and interesting biology, Amiota is ripe for revision. The
objectives of this study are to summarize what is known of the biology of this obscure
genus of Drosophilidae and provide a taxonomic revision of those species occurring in
the Nearctic. A taxonomic revision is necessary for the accurate identification of already
known species, communicating species new to science, and establishing necessary
synonymies. Descriptions, figures, and distribution maps of all species are provided.
Basic taxonomic work is foundational to all other studies, such as the construction of
phylogenies, ecology, behavior, and the conservation of threatened taxa.
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Materials and Methods
This study used specimens derived from museum collections and from fieldwork
conducted in much of the U.S.

Museum Collections
Two hundred sixty-three specimens for this revision (Methods Figure 1) were borrowed
from 6 institutions to supplement 331 specimens at the American Museum of Natural
History (AMNH). Insect collection acronyms throughout follow Evenhuis (2020):

California Academy of Sciences (CAS)
Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History (LACM)
University of Guelph, Department of Environmental Biology (DEBU)
University of Kansas, Snow Entomological Museum (SEMC)
Utah State University, Essig Museum (EMUS)
Washington State University, Department of Entomology (WSU)

Field Collections
Field collections were conducted during four summers of 2017-2020 (Methods
Figure 2). These consisted of two extended trips in the eastern USA, one in the western
USA, and numerous smaller trips. Twenty-four states were visited, from New Hampshire
to California. In all, 361 specimens were collected for this study. An additional 150
specimens were donated by collaborators (see Acknowledgments). All newly collected
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specimens and donated specimens will be accessioned at the American Museum of
Natural History.
Lands of the United States Forest Service were primarily targeted, especially
areas with mature broadleaf trees and nearby water sources. Mountainous regions in the
Western United States were targeted due to the lower temperatures and higher
precipitation compared to lowland areas.
Flies attracted to tears or perspiration were caught using a small 10-inch net with
no handle attachment (Bioquip 7110DA). The nets are modified to fit the size of a
Falcon

tube. The captured flies were collected directly into alcohol (EtOH, 95%). No

baits or traps were utilized, although different bait media reported in the literature and on
collection labels include bananas, beer, wine, tomatoes, mushrooms, dead mice, and dry
ice (Buxton, 1961; Maca, 1980; Chen et al., 2005; Werner, 2017; Werner et al., 2018).
Many species of Amiota can be captured by the use of Malaise, emergence, and pan traps.

Specimen Preparation
Prior to dissection, all specimens were given a unique number: Am. 1, 2, etc.
These numbers served as specimen identification for the duration of the study. All
specimen data was entered into an Excel database using the unique numbers. This
database tracked identifications and loaned specimens, and was used to build specimenscited lists, as well as distribution maps of species. All localities were georeferenced using
Google Maps. Specimen data was mapped using Simplemappr (Shorthouse, 2010). All
indicators on resulting maps may refer to one or more specimens at each locality for a
given species.
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Terminalia Dissections
Male individuals were selected for dissection. This initially consisted of
dissecting half of any collection series and singletons, but eventually led to dissecting
males of varying color and size. Pinned/point-mounted specimens were rehydrated in a
chamber consisting of a sealed glass jar filled with vinegar-soaked paper towels to create
a humid setting. The specimens remained in the chamber for 1.5 hours or until soft.
Afterwards, the posterior half of the abdomen was separated using Robo

vanna

scissors (RS-5620) with a 3 mm cutting edge. Dissected abdomens were macerated in 1.5
mL Eppendorf tubes containing .5 mL of 10% potassium hydroxide solution (KOH).
Maceration dissolves extraneous tissue allowing the hard sclerotized structures to be
more easily characterized. The tubes were soaked in a water bath warmed on a small
mug-warmer or hotplate for 1.5 hours at a hot, but not boiling temperature (Methods
Figure 3). Macerated abdomens were rinsed for 10 seconds each with 5% acetic acid,
followed by 70% EtOH, and then glycerin. The dissections then rested in ceramic well
plates with one drop of glycerin, where the genitalic structures could be separated from
the remaining abdomen and disarticulated for study.
Freshly caught material bypassed the rehydration chamber and the male
abdomens were put directly into the 10 % KOH solution. After dissection and laboratory
studies, the body was preserved using hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS). Useful as an
alternative to critical point drying, HMDS can preserve external structures by preventing
collapse and retaining color (Brown, 1993). Specimens treated with HMDS were glued to
paper points and affixed with specimen labels. Male genitalia were put into glycerin-
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filled microvials and pinned with the specimen. Following disarticulation, all dissections
were sorted into morphotypes (Methods Figure 4).

External Morphology
Morphotype groups defined by male genitalia were used to examine external
characters for defining species. These characters came in two forms: from external
micrographs of specimens used to write descriptions, especially of a qualitative nature,
and from quantitative measurements. Standard morphometric indices are based on Bächli
et al. (2004) and Grimaldi (2018). Visual examination of external micrographs provided
the basis for characters thought to be diagnostic among species. Dried and pinned
specimens were measured using a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereoscope with an attached Nikon
Digital Sight DS-Ri1 camera and accompanying NIS Elements® software.
Proportions of the head include: the width of the face between the eyes just above
the ptilinal suture (FW), distance between the mid-point of the ptilinal suture and the tip
of the ocellar triangle (FL), distance between the proclinate orbital setae and the first
reclinate orbital setae (PR), distance between the first and second reclinate orbital setae
(RR), the length of the facial marking (FML), the width of the facial marking (FMW), the
length of the eye at the longest point (EL) measured laterally, the width of the eye at the
widest point at a right angle to the eye length (EW), and the width of the cheek at the
lowest margin (CW). As a proxy for body length, the thorax was measured from the
anterior edge of the scutum to the posterior tip of the scutellum in dorsal view (ThL).
All lengths were converted to ratios with the exception of thorax length. Standard
indices (Bächli et al., 2004) included: frontal index, the frontal length / frontal width
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above ptilinal suture (FL/FW); eye index, eye length / width of eye (EL/EW); and the
cheek index, length of the eye / width of the cheek (EL/CW). Two ratios created for this
study include the orbital setae distance ratio, the distance between the proclinate orbital
setae and first reclinate orbital seta / distance between both orbital reclinate setae
(PR/RR), as well as the facial marking ratio, the length of the facial marking / width of
the facial marking (FML/FMW).
Distance between orbital setae, lateral length, lateral eye width, and cheek width
were measured on the animal s left side, unless unavailable due to preparation. Scutum
and scutellum were sometimes measured separately due to trouble of fitting both
onscreen. Thorax length was used as a proxy for body size because abdomens had been
dissected to verify species identity. For each species, the value reported after each ratio
abbreviation is the mean, followed by the range in parentheses. For species where no
range is reported, either the species is represented by a single specimen or the
measurement did not vary among specimens.

Genitalic Images and Drawings
With male genitalic structures as complex as those in Amiota, it is hardly
surprising that this is a major source of morphological characters in the genus and for the
diagnosis of species. Indeed, genitalic images are sine qua non; verbal descriptions
merely point out the most salient features. This complexity, however, also compromises
digital light photomicrography, especially of the heavily sclerotized and melanized lobes,
through which light barely passes, and the overlapping lobes interfere with the ability of
z-stacking programs to accurately distinguish margins. Confocal laser microscopy also
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has several problems, one being the strong background signal from the mountant, and
being unable to portray the natural colors (e.g., sclerotization of lobes). Scanning electron
microscopy likewise doesn't distinguish colors, or membrane from cuticle, and requires
extensive preparation.
As a result, male terminalia for this study were illustrated. It requires more time,
but has the advantage that various views of structures are easily shown, including their
degree of sclerotization and minute features like sensilla and membranes that are poorly
resolved in photomicrographs. Here, macerated male terminalia were mounted in
glycerine jelly on microscope slides and repositioned several times for various views of
certain structures. A Wild compound microscope with a drawing tube was used for
sketching the outlines of major structures at 100-400X; 3-dimensionality and overlap of
structures was checked with several stereoscopes at 100-175X. Rendering was made
using pen-and-ink for outlines and pencil for shading. The epandrium was usually not
shaded. All illustrations were conducted by David Grimaldi of the American Museum of
Natural History.

Species Concepts
Definitions of species are not regulated by the nomenclatural codes governing
eukaryotic organisms (Thomson et al., 2018). It is left to the purview of the taxonomist to
decide this. With many definitions proposed, it has been recommended that works
describing new species state explicitly the criterion used (Luckow, 1995).
A phylogenetic species concept (PSC) is used in this revision. Two forms of this
species concept, each of a very different operational criterion, have existed in the
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literature (Baum and Donoghue, 1995). These forms have taken historical approaches
that are predicated on monophyly and cladistic relationships that extend even below the
species level (Mishler and Donoghue, 1982; Donoghue, 1985; Mishler and Theriot, 2000)
and character concepts based on diagnosability (Cracraft, 1983; Nixon and Wheeler,
1990). This study uses a character-based approach sensu Wheeler and Platnick (2000).
The authors defined this as, the smallest aggregation of (sexual) populations or (asexual)
lineages diagnosable by a unique combination of character states .
One advantage of a character-based PSC is the applicability to a wide range of
organisms and the preservation of phenotypic diversity (Cracraft, 1992; Platnick and
Wheeler, 2000) that may be obscured by use of a biological species concept (BSC) such
as Mayr (1942). Although reproductive isolation is not an explicit criterion of a
phylogenetic species concept such as the BSC, it is implied by unique characters and
combinations perceived by taxonomists whether they be morphological, molecular,
behavioral, or ecological (Nixon and Wheeler, 1990). In the case of insects, most species
have primarily been defined by morphology (Claridge, 2017). Unlike a historical-lineage
approach, character-based forms of this species concept do not require prior cladistic
analyses in order to form species hypotheses

another benefit (Nixon and Wheeler,

1990). The requirement of cladistic analyses would greatly slow the work of practicing
taxonomists likely reducing species descriptions.
All new taxa included in this thesis are regarded as unpublished until a later date.
This thesis is not considered issued for public and permanent scientific record for the
purposes of zoological nomenclature according to the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature Article 8, Section 2 (1999).
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Taxonomic Account
Genus Amiota Loew
Amiota Loew, 1862: 229 (original description)
Diagnosis: Small to large species (ThL 0.90-2.09 mm), most black or dark brown to light
honey-golden; face, post-pronotal lobe, and wing base with characteristic milky-white
patches (except in A. minor); hind femur and/or tibia sometimes with comb of long
bristles; aedeagal apodeme broad, dorsoventrally flattened; postgonite modified in most
species to large, sword-like or broad structures with apical hooks and commonly with
asymmetrical, heavily sclerotized spines.
Type Species: Amiota leucostoma Loew (established: Coquillett, 1910)
Comments: This genus consists of about 154 species found worldwide, but with most
diversity centered in the north temperate areas of the world. Larvae are saproxylic,
developing under bark and/or in decaying wood. Most species are known to be
lachryphagous and attracted to the face of humans.
Amiota hsui Maca, 2003 [1]
Plate 1, Figures 1A and 1B, Map 1
Amiota hsui Máca, 2003: 265 (original description); Malloch and McAtee, 1924: 41,
Plate VIII (latter is figure of male genitalia, referred to as A. humeralis); Brake and
Bächli, 2008: 252 (world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Medium-sized species (ThL 1.2-1.28 mm), color ranging from dark brown to
almost black; postgonite long, in lateral view curved at nearly 90 degrees, with small
cluster of 4-6 sensilla on lateral portion near distal end; pregonite dark, heavily
sclerotized projecting laterally. Similar to Amiota A sp. nov, but differing with aedeagal
apodeme widely flared, heavily sclerotized with pair of rounded anterolateral projections
on either side.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.81 (0.77-0.92), EL/EW 1.3 (1.151.38), EL/CW 15.89 (12.2-15.25), FML/FMW 0.3 (0.28-0.33), PR/RR 0.52 (0.45-0.60),
ThL 1.23 (1.20-1.28).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Huachuca Mts, Ash Cyn., 5100 ft.,
9.8.1991, leg. Y.F. Hsu (Coll. Jan Máca, intended for NMPC). Paratypes: Ibid., 4 males
(Coll. Jan Máca, intended for National Museum of Prague, Czech Republic, NMPC).
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Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Lambton Co., Port Franks, Watson
Property nr L-lake, 1996-07-12 through 1996-[?], leg. J. Skevington, pans, 1 male
(DEBU); Windsor, Ojibway Prairie Reservation, 1983-08-18, leg. K.N. Barber, 1 male
(DEBU). USA: Alabama: Talladega National Forest, Chinnabee Silent Trail, 2018-0815, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH). Arizona: Cochise Co., along
42A Forest Rd., Herb Marytr campground, nr. SWRS, 2019-07-19, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L.
Hughes, flying around head, 2 males (AMNH); Cochise Co., Vicinity of SWRS, nr. Cave
Creek, 2019-07-18, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, flying around head, 3 males (AMNH);
2019-07-19, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, flying around head, 2 males (AMNH).
Arkansas: Logan Co., Magazine Mt. 2750 ft, 1992-07-06, leg. D. Grimaldi, 2 males
(AMNH). California: 5 mi W. Willow Creek, 1951-07, leg. M. Wasserman & W.B.
Heed, (2182.7), 1 male (AMNH); Los Angeles Co., Angeles National Forest, vicinity of
BYA Harmony Pines Camp, 2017-06-05 through 2017-06-17, D. Grimaldi, flying about
head, 1 male (AMNH). Georgia: Towns-White Cos., Unicoi Pk., 1954-10-02, leg. H.R.
Dodge, net, 1 male (WSU). Illinois: Carlinville, 1954-08-23, [collector unknown], 1 male
(AMNH); Shawnee National Forest, garden of the Gods Wilderness Area. Indian Point
Loop Trail, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, 1 male (AMNH); 2018-08-08,
leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, 1 male (AMNH). Missouri: Carter Co., Ridge Road at
Road C, 4.5 mi SW of Van Buren, 1967-08-04, leg. H.B. Leech, 1 male (CAS). New
Mexico: 12 mi N Silver City, 1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2051), 1 male (AMNH).
New York: Jeff Co., Wellesley Is., 1963-08-22, leg. L.L. Pechuman, 1 male (AMNH);
Tompkins Co., Texas Hollow, 1983-07-26, leg. D. Grimaldi & L.L. Pechuman, flying
about head, 2 males (AMNH); Orange Co., Cornwall, Black Rock Forest, 2014-09-06
through 2014-09-07, D. Grimaldi, 1 male (AMNH). North Carolina: Cumberland Co.,
Fort Bragg, 1967-05-14, leg. J.D. Birchim, 1 male (AMNH); 1967-05-15, leg. J.D.
Birchim, 1 male (AMNH); 28., v-3, 1967-06, leg. J.D. Birchim, 1 male (AMNH). Ohio:
Vinton, 1900-06-05 through 1900-06-12, [collector unknown], 1 male (SEMC).
Oklahoma: Woods Co., 3 mi W. Waynoka, old road to Herman, 1967-08-12, leg. H.B.
Leech, 1 male (CAS). Virginia: Prince William Co., 0.5 km NE Thorofare Gap, vic.
Haymarket, 1966-06-25, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male (CAS).
Distribution: Amiota hsui is very widespread, inhabiting most of Eastern North America,
with populations as far west as Arizona and California. Populations in southern as well as
northern California suggest this species may be more extensively distributed in the west
than current collections show.
Discussion: This species exhibits the characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and
face common to many Amiota.
Amiota steyskali Máca, 2003 [2]
Plate 2, Figures 2A and 2B, Map 2
Amiota steyskali Máca, 2003: 271 (original description); Brake & Bächli, 2008: 255
(world catalogue).
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Diagnosis: Small to medium-sized species (ThL 1.04-1.34 mm), dark, almost black;
femur with ca. 5-6 ventral setae at acute angle relative to femur; tibia of hind leg with ca.
8-9 upright setae [reported as tibia of mid leg in Maca, 2003], length of setae only
slightly longer than width of tibia; postgonite long, with a small row of 4 short setulae in
lateral view and strongly curved apical hook; pregonite heavily sclerotized, short and
nearly triangular. Differs from A. communis by the pregonite short, wedge-shaped and
postgonite not sinuous in ventral view.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.74 (0.70-0.78), EL/EW 1.30 (1.171.45), EL/CW 16.98 (14.75-20), FML/FMW 0.29 (0.29-0.36), PR/RR 00.47 (0.38-0.55),
ThL 1.20 (1.04-1.33).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Maryland [erroneously reported as Maine]: Catoctin Mt.
Park, Owens Creek, 15/VI/1991, leg. M. Barták. Paratypes: Ibid., 5 males (Coll. Jan
Máca, intended for NMPC).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Dwight, 1964-07-09, leg. D.H. Pengelly,
Pan A3, hemlock/clubmoss, 1 male (DEBU); Algonquin Provincial Park, W.R.S.m 199406-20, leg. R. Bonduriansky, 1 male (DEBU). USA: Arkansas: Logan Co., Magazine
Mt. 2750 ft., 1992-07-06, leg. D. Grimaldi, 2 males (AMNH). New York: Orange Co.,
Cornwall, Black Rock Forest, 2014-09-06 through 2014-09-07, leg. D. Grimaldi, 1 male
(AMNH) Tompkins Co., Texa Hollow, 1983-07-26, leg. D. Grimaldi & L.L. Pechuman,
flying about head, 3 males (AMNH); Monroe Co., Rochester, Highland Park, 2018-0726, J. Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH); 2018-07-27, J. Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH); no date, J.
Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH). North Carolina: Graham Co., Robbinsville, 1976-06-09, leg.
G.E. Bohart, 3 males (EMUS). Tennessee: Cades Cove, GSMNP, 1953-07 through 195308, leg. J.M. Carpenter, 1 male (AMNH). Vermont: Green Mountain National Forest,
Great River Hydro, East Branch Trail, 2018-08-05, leg. L.E. Jones & R.D. Mannion,
flying around head, 2 males (AMNH); Orleans Co., Westmore, nr. Bald Mountain, 201808-16, D. Grimaldi, 1 male (AMNH). Virginia: Fairfax, 1954-07, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1
male (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is relatively common in the Northeast but is also found in the
Southeast and as far west as the Ozarks. This species has a similar distribution to the
closely related species A. communis.
Discussion: This species is likely a member of the alboguttata species-group of Chen
(2004), members of which possess a row of long setae on the hind tibia as well as
tarsomeres two through five broadened. This species exhibits the characteristic behavior
of attraction to the eyes and face common to many Amiota.
Amiota communis Chen & Steyskal, 2004 [3]
Plate 3, Figures 3A and 3B, Map 3
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Amiota communis Chen and Steyskal, 2004: 65 (original description), Brake and Bächli,
2008: 251 (world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Medium-sized species (ThL 1.15-1.42 mm), dark, almost black; femur of hind
leg with ca. 6-7 long ventral bristles; tibia of hind leg with ca. 8-10 ventral bristles,
upright and slightly longer than width of tibia; postgonite long, sinuous in ventral view
with scattered long setulae at distal end, apical hook present (not as sharply curved as A.
steyskali), ventral side with long inward-curving seta midway; pregonite long, with
rounded apices, curving inward just past midway point (vs. small and wedge-shaped in A.
steyskali).
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.78 (0.67-0.92), EL/EW 1.31 (1.241.38), EL/CW 21.39 (19.66-23), FML/FMW 0.32 (0.30-0.38), PR/RR 0.58 (0.54-0.66),
ThL 1.25 (1.15-1.42).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Michigan: Wayne County, 16.VI.1960, (G, Steyskal)
(NSMT). Paratypes: Ibid., 4 males (National Science Museum, Tokyo, NSMT).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algoma District, Hilton Beach, edge of
hardwood forest and field, 1992-07-05, leg. J.E. Swann, malaise, debu00282842, 1 male
(DEBU); 1992-07-26, leg. J.E. Swann, edge of hardwood forest and field, debu00298081,
1 male (DEBU); Bruce Co., Dunks Bay, 2000-07-23 through 2000-07-27, leg. S.A.
Marshall, debu00079593, 1 male (DEBU); Gros Cap 20 km W S.S.Marie, 1986-08-31,
leg. K.N. Barber, mixed forest, 1 male (DEBU); Hald.-Norfolk Reg., Cronmiller prop.,
~6 km St. Williams, site 1, 2011-09-01 through 2011-09-20, Brunke & S. Paiero, forest
mals pans, debu00352726, 1 male (DEBU); Hald.-Norfolk Reg., Turkey Point Provincial
Park, site 1, 2011-08-05 through 2011-08-17, leg. Brunke & Paiero, forest malaise pans,
debu00349960, 1 male (DEBU); Lambton Co., Port Franks, Karner Blue Sanctuary,
1996-06-09, leg. J. Skevington, debu01084394, 1 male (DEBU); Lanarck Co., Patterson
Lake, 1979-07-21, leg. S.A. Marshall, 1 male (DEBU); [no specific locality], 1990-0902, leg. J.E. Swann, 1 male (DEBU); Northumberland Co., Peter s Woods Provincial
Nature Preserve, back woods, 2011-08-26 through 2011-09-12, leg. Brunke & Paiero,
forest malaise pans, 44 7 28 N, 78 2 14 W, debu00352726, 1 male (DEBU). USA:
Arkansas: Logan Co., Magazine Mt., 1992-07-06, leg. D. Grimaldi, 2 males (AMNH).
District of Columbia: Rock Creek Park, 1957-06-07, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male
(CAS). Georgia: Black Rock Mt. S.P., 1953-07-04, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1 male (AMNH);
Blood Mt., 1952-07-15, leg. P.W. Fattig, 1 male (EMUS); Lumpkin Co., 15 mi NW
Dahlonega, 1973-06-15, leg. M.R. Humphrey, 1 male (EMUS). Illinois: Union Co., Trail
of Tears State Forest, Fire trail #18, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, flying
around head, 1 male (AMNH). Indiana: Harrison Co., O Bannon Woods State Park,
Group Camp Trail, 2018-08-14, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH).
Massachusetts: Brookline, 08-23 [no year], [collector unknown], 1 male (SEMC); E.
Falmouth, 1924-07-22, [collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH); Lexington, 1956-06-05,
[collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH); Riverside, 08-16 [no year], [collector unknown],
1 male (SEMC); Woods Hole, 1950-07-17, [collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH).
Michigan: Berrien Co., St. Joseph, 1973-09-02, leg. D.D. Wilder, 1 male (CAS).
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Missouri: Lithium, 1962-09-05, [collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH). New York:
Hudson Highlands State Park, 2017-09-23, leg. L.E. Jones & C. Liriano, 7 males
(AMNH); Jeff Co., Wellesley Is., 1963-08-22, leg. L.L. Pechuman, 1 male (AMNH);
Orange Co., Cornwall, Black Rock Forest, 2014-09-06 through 2014-09-07, leg. D.
Grimaldi, 3 males (AMNH); Tompkins Co., Texas Hollow, 1983-07-26, leg. D. Grimaldi
& L.L. Pechuman, 4 males (AMNH); Monroe Co., Rochester, Highland Park, [no date],
leg. J. Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH). North Carolina: Graham Co., Robbinsville, 1976-0609, leg. G.E. Bohart, 1 male (EMUS). Ohio: Portage Co., West Branch State Park, 198807-17, leg. B.A. Foote, 1 male (AMNH). Pennsylvania: Centre Co., 1972-07-04, leg.
D.D. Wilder, 1 male (CAS); Lycoming Co., 1972-07-27, leg. D.D. Wilder, 2 males
(CAS). Tennessee: Cades Cove, GSMNP, 1953-07 through 1953-08, leg. J.M. Carpenter,
3 males (AMNH). Vermont: Orleans Co., nr. Bald Mtn., 1650 ft., 44.793912, 71.987952, 2016-07-19 through 2016-07-21, leg. D. Grimaldi, 1 male (AMNH).
Virginia: Blackburg, 1953-09-09, [collector unknown], male, 1 male (AMNH); Scott
Run, 1954-07, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1 male (AMNH); Giles Co., Cascade Falls, 2001-0519, leg. O. Lonsdale, 38 21 0 N, 80 36 30 W, debu01007850, 1 male (DEBU).
Distribution: This species is very common in the Northeast U.S. and is found in in the
Southeast and as far west as the Ozarks. This species has a similar distribution to the
closely related species A. steyskali.
Discussion: In their key to the Drosophilidae of the District of Columbia, Malloch and
McAtee (1924) referred to the male genitalia of the then-undescribed A. communis as A.
alboguttata in figures 12 and 13 at the end of the work. Although confusion has
surrounded this name, A. alboguttata is not known to occur in the Nearctic. Chen
described communis from material found in the National Science Museum of Tokyo
(NSMT), collected by George Steyskal (1909 1996). Labelled as A. communis, it was
presumably sent to Toyohi Okada (1909 2000), along with other collections of Amiota
from North America. Steyskal sent Amiota specimens to other institutions as well,
including the National Museums Scotland (NMS), which contains specimens collected in
Michigan (pers. obs.). Chen included this species in his alboguttata species-group, which
likely includes the closely related A. steyskali Máca. A. communis exhibits the
characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and face common to many Amiota.
Amiota A sp. nov. [4]
Plates 4a and 4b, Figures 4A and 4B, Map 4
Diagnosis: Flies small to medium (ThL 0.92-1.31 mm), rusty dark red (likely faded older
specimens) to dark brown or black. Similar to A. hsui, differing in genital complex
smaller and more lightly sclerotized, exception being the pregonite; aedeagal apodeme
small, distal end faintly visible, without the anterolateral projections on either side.
Head and thorax measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.87 (0.75-0.95), EL/EW 1.42 (1.341.66), EL/CW 15.92 (12.50-19.33), FML/FMW 0.27 (0.25-0.29), PR/RR 0.57 (0.500.70), ThL 1.17 (0.92-1.31).
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Types: Holotype, male: USA: California: Los Angeles Co., Angeles Nat. For.,
34.389176, -117.716479, Leg. L.E. Jones, 5-17.vi.2017, swept around head, Am 526 ,
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arizona: Chiricahua Mts, 1950-07-21, leg. P.P. Cook, 1
male (SEMC); Cochise Co., along 42A Forest Rd., Herb Marytr campground, nr. SWRS,
2019-07-19, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, 1 male (AMNH); Oak Creek Canyon, 194107-00, leg. R.H. Beamer, 4 males (SEMC); Tonto Creek Camp, 1951-06, leg. M.R.
Wheeler & W.B. Heed, (2168.3), 1 male (AMNH). Illinois: Shawnee National Forest,
Garden of the Gods Wilderness Area, Indian Point Loop trail, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E.
Jones & J.L. Hughes, 1 male. New Mexico: 12 mi. N. Silver City, 1950-08, leg. M.R.
Wheeler, (2051), 1 male (AMNH); 1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2051.4), 1 male
(AMNH).
Distribution: This species is known from a band stretching from southwestern New
Mexico, through central Arizona, and into southern California. A single specimen has
also been identified from southern Illinois.
Discussion: Amiota A sp. nov. may be a species-complex, though a lack of large series
makes this difficult to ascertain. The various specimens differ in respect to the broadness
of the distal end of the aedeagal apodeme as well as the size and positioning of the apical
hook on the postgonite. It is likely that the single specimen from Illinois represents a new
species, but more collections and sequence data would make this easier to judge. Western
populations as well as the individual from Illinois exhibit the characteristic behavior of
attraction to the eyes and face common to many Amiota.
Amiota B sp. nov. [5]
Plate 5, Figures 5A and 5B, Map 5
Diagnosis: Medium-sized species (ThL 1.11 mm), jet black [faded to light brown in the
specimen]; pregonite modified, projecting basally dorsolaterally and curving upward
dorsall , broadening at distal end with 5 pointed fingers , the middle longest; aedeagal
apodeme very faint and lightly sclerotized, long, length almost 2.5x the width, distal end
narrower than mid-section.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.86, EL/EW 1.52, EL/CW 15.25,
FML/FMW 0.35, PR/RR 0.54, ThL 1.11.
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Florida: Lake Hall 5 mi. N Tallahassee, VI/12-V/14/50,
leg. T.C. Hsu & Stephens, (2007.16), Am 174 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: This species is only known from the panhandle of Florida.
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Discussion: Wheeler (1952) referred to this undescribed species as Amiota species C
but refrained from describing it.
Amiota C sp. nov. [6]
Plate 6, Figures 6A and 6B, Map 6
Diagnosis: Medium-size fly (ThL 1.18 mm), dark brown (fading to a dark muddy red in
the specimen); finger-like lobe along the most-lateral preniseta; aedeagal apodeme long,
not entirely curved in lateral, distally flared and deeply notched; postgonite long, laterally
flattened with apical hook; large heavily sclerotized appendage, arising anterior to the
apical hook; anterior portion of postgonite developed into mass of twisting spines.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.76, EL/EW 1.45, EL/CW 10.16,
FML/FMW 0.43, PR/RR 0.77, ThL 1.18.
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Texas: 10 mi N. Ft. Davis, June 1951, leg. M.R. Wheeler
& W.B. Heed, (2174.6), Am 73 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: This species is only known from the mountains of west Texas.
Discussion: This species is related to Amiota H sp. nov. which is also found in the
mountains of west Texas.
Amiota nigrescens Wheeler, 1952 [7]
Plate 7, Figures 7A and 7B, Map 7
Amiota nigrescens Wheeler, 1952: 170 (original description); Wheeler, 1965: 761
(Nearctic catalogue); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 254 (world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Small to medium-sized species (ThL 0.99-1.27), black; postgonite, slightly
bulbous in lateral with pointed apex posteriorly oriented; pregonite arising from base of
posgonite, triangular in lateral, oriented ventrally; similar to Amiota I sp. nov., but
differing in greater sclerotization of the male terminalia complex; aedeagal apodeme
curved 90 degrees in lateral, lacking deep-pocketed lobe; surstylus with four prenisetae,
the two most lateral larger and 2x the length of the others; subepandrial sclerite lobe
behind surstylus, almost imitating a fifth preniseta.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.7 (0.63-0.86), EL/EW 1.41 (1.341.52), EL/CW 11.32 (10.2-12.6), FML/FMW 0.33 (0.28-0.48), PR/RR 0.39 (0.33-0.44),
ThL 1.16 (0.99-1.27).
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Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Slide Rock Campground, Oak Creek Canyon,
Coconino National Forest, S of Flagstaff, June 1951, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2164.7)
(USNM). Paratypes: USA: Arizona: Ibid., 1 male and 2 females (AMNH); Tonto Creek
Camp, 1951-06, leg. M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed, (2168.3), 5 males and 4 females
(AMNH). New Mexico: Cherry Creek Campground, Gila National Forest, 1951-06-07
through 1951-06-08, leg. W.B. Heed & M.R. Wheeler, (2151.4), 1 male and 3 females
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Park, Swan Lake Station, Scott
Lake Station, 1993-06-03 through 1993-06-14, leg. Larson/Marshall/Barr, malaise A1
lakeshore, 2 males (DEBU); 1993-06-17 through 1993-06-19, leg. Larson/Marshall/Barr,
1 male (DEBU); 1993-07-16 through 1993-07-28, leg. Larson/Marshall/Barr, malaise A1
lakeshore, 1 male (DEBU); Algonquin Park, Swan Lake Station, Scott Lake Survey,
1994-06-07 through 1994-06-14, [collector unknown, C1 shore malaise trap, 2 males
(DEBU); 1994-06-23 through 1994-06-30, [collector unknown], C1 shore malaise trap, 1
male (DEBU); 1994-07-18 through 1994-07-31, [collector unknown], C1shore malaise
trap, 1 male (DEBU); 1995-05-29 through 1995-06-16, S.A. Marshall, fresh stump
emergence, 2 males (DEBU); 1995-05-29 through 1995-06-17, S.A. Marshall, D2
Hemlock pans, 1 male (DEBU); Algonquin Provincial Park, W.R.S. G (B2), 1995-06-11,
leg. R. Bonduriansky, moose antler, 1 male (DEBU). USA: Arizona: Oak Creek Canyon,
1951-06-21, [collector unknown], 2 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species has disjunct populations from central Arizona and
southwestern New Mexico as well as Ontario, Canada. No intervening populations
between these extremes are known.
Discussion: This species is closely related to Amiota I sp. nov., known from a single
specimen in Ontario.
Amiota nebojsa Máca, 2003 [8]
Plate 8 and 17b, Figures 8A and 8B, Map 8
Amiota nebojsa Máca, 2003: 269 (original description); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 254
(world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.52-1.92 mm), dark brown and glossy; second tergite almost
white (light yellow in older specimens), sometimes the third tergite; cheek wide and
variable (up to .13 mm); finger-like projection next to lateral-most preniseta, no setae
present on it; epandrium with no lateral lobe; postgonite in lateral forming distinctive
structure with a ventral appendage and apical posteriorly facing hook, deep notch dorsal
to hook with a dorsal wing; pregonite forming a secondary ventral appendage in lateral
view, parallel with ventral postgonite appendage.
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Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.66 (0.61-0.73), EL/EW 1.38 (1.351.41), EL/CW 12.54 (6.76-22.66), FML/FMW 0.38 (0.35-0.42), PR/RR 0.56 (0.42-0.70),
ThL 1.80 (1.73-1.92).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Huachuca Mts, Pinary Cyn., 5100
ft., 9.8.1991, leg. Y.F. Hsu (Coll. Jan Máca, intended for NMPC). Paratypes: Ibid., 4
males and 1 female (Coll. Jan Máca, intended for NMPC).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Ramsay Canyon, Mile High
Trail. Near Sierra Vista, 1984-08-24, leg. L.B. Carlson, sweep, 3 males (DEBU); Oak
Creek Canyon, 1947-07-15, leg. R.H. Beamer, 1 male (SEMC). New Mexico: 12 mi N of
Silver City, 1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2051), [labelled as paratypes of A. buccata] 3
males (AMNH); 1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2074), [labelled as paratype of A.
buccata] 1 male (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in the mountainous regions of Arizona and New
Mexico.
Discussion: A. nebojsa forms a species-complex with Amiota G sp. nov, K sp. nov., Q sp.
nov., R sp. nov., and possibly V sp. nov. The species share similarities of the pre- and
postgonites. Other characters shared by most of the species include a finger-like
projection on the surstyli and a lateral lobe on the epandrium. When Maca described A.
nebojsa (2003), he cited a parat pe as an aberrant individual . This paratype is a
different species, Amiota R sp. nov. That these species would be collected together is not
rare; specimens of A. nebojsa and Amiota R sp. nov. have overlapping distributions and
specimens in DEBU of the two species were also collected in the same series.
Amiota buccata Wheeler, 1952 [9]
Plates 9a and 9b, Figures 9A and 9B, Map 9
Amiota buccata Wheeler, 1952: 171 (original description); Wheeler, 1965: 761 (Nearctic
catalogue); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 250 (world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.54-1.71 mm), dark brown, almost black; very wide cheek
(0.11-0.13mm); aedeagal apodeme very distinctive, almost quadrangular in dorsal view,
lateral sides with prominent lobes and distal end very deeply notched and flared;
postgonite laterally flattened and short with small apical hook; postgonite partially
modified into two anteriorly facing rod.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.63 (0.60-0.75), EL/EW 1.37 (1.301.48), EL/CW 6.12 (5.46-6.18), FML/FMW 0.38 (0.33-0.44), PR/RR 0.58 (0.46-0.77),
ThL 1.63 (1.54-1.71).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: New Mexico: Mill Canyon, Magdalena Mts., near
Magdalena, June 1951, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2170.5) (USNM). Paratypes: USA: Arizona:
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Mogollon Rim Road, 1951-06, leg. M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed, (2169.8), 3 males and 1
female (AMNH); Clover Springs, Cocconino Nat l. Forest, 50 mi S Flagstaff, 1951-06-22
through 1951-06-23, leg. W.B. Heed & M.R. Wheeler, (2165.5), 1 male and 1 female
(AMNH). New Mexico: Mill Canyon, Magdalena Magdalena Mts., 1951-06-26 through
1951-06-27, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2170.5), 2 males and 2 females (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the type series.
Distribution: This species seems to be restricted to the Arizona Mountains Forests
ecoregion in Arizona and New Mexico.
Discussion: The paratype series of A. buccata at the AMNH contains two species, the one
described, and the other A. nebojsa Máca.
Amiota D sp. nov. [10]
Plate 10, Figures 10A and 10B, Map 10
Diagnosis: Medium-sized fly (ThL 1.11-1.24 mm), likely black (dark brown in fading
specimen); male genitalia similar to Amiota F. sp. nov., but aedeagal apodeme slightly
curved, lightly sclerotized (as opposed to more or less straight and darkly sclerotized);
prominent hook on postgonite with parallel appendages facing opposite lateral direction
from Amiota F sp. nov.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.85 (0.75-1), EL/EW 1.48 (1.43-1.55),
EL/CW 16.79 (12.40-20.33), FML/FMW 0.33 (0.28-0.40), PR/RR 0.6 (0.45-0.77),
ThL 1.16 (1.11-1.24).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Ramsey Canyon, Huachua Mts., June 1951, leg.
M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed, 2157.11, Am 99 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arizona: Ramsey Canyon Huachua Mts., 1951-06, leg.
M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed, (2157.11), 21 males (AMNH); Rustler Park Camp, 195106, leg. M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed (2155.10), 1 male (AMNH); 20 mi. SW Safford,
1951-06, leg. W.B. Heed & M.R. Wheeler, 1 male (AMNH). New Mexico: Mill Canyon
Magdalena Mts., S. Magdalena, 1951-06-26 through 1951-06-27, leg. M.R. Wheeler &
W.B. Heed, (2170.9), 2 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in the mountainous regions of Arizona and New
Mexico.
Discussion: This species may represent a complex. Dissections yielded two similar
entities that on closer inspection were mirror images. This chiral variation was found in
the postgonites, where dark, highly sclerotized spines were oriented laterally in opposing
directions.
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Amiota E sp. nov. [11]
Plate 11, Figures 11A and 11B, Map 11
Diagnosis: Large, black fly (ThL 1.63-1.79 mm); wide cheek (0.07-0.09mm); male
genitalia distinctive and complex; surstylus with finger-like projection, 9 prenisetae;
aedeagal apodeme very deeply lobed with lateral pocket; subepandrial sclerite modified
into with ventral appendage with two prominent lateral spines and serrated edges; similar
to A. subtusradiata and Amiota S sp. nov. but greatly differing in the appendage of the
subepandrial sclerite and the number of prenisetae.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.65 (0.55-0.72), EL/EW 1.46 (1.371.54), EL/CW 10.30 (8.77-11.71), FML/FMW 0.39 (0.35-0.43), PR/RR 0.54 (0.50-0.72),
ThL 1.73 (1.63-1.79).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Utah: 12 mi W Long Valley Junction, Dixie N. For., Aug
1953, leg. M.R. Wheeler & F.A. Cowan, Am 7 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Petawawa Reservation, 1935-06-26, leg. D.
Gray, 1 male (DEBU). USA: Utah: 12 mi W Long Valley, Junction Dixie N. For. Ut,
1953-08-18, leg. W.B. Heed, 1 male and 1 female (AMNH); Cache Co., W. Hodges
Canyon, 1978-08-15 through 1978-08-21, leg. Knowlton & W.J. Hanson, 1 male
(EMUS); Cache Co., Logan Can., Turner C.G. 27, 1985-06 through 1985-07, leg. W.J.
Hanson, 3 males (EMUS); Cache Co., Logan Can, Turner C.G. 23, 1985-07 through
1985-08, leg. W.J. Hanson, 1 male (EMUS); Cache Co., Logan Can., Turner C.G., 198506-10 through 1985-06-20, W.J. Hanson, 1 male (EMUS); 1985-07-05 through 1985-0717, leg. W.J. Hanson, 3 males (EMUS); 1985-07-18 through 1985-07-23, leg. W.J.
Hanson, 2 males (EMUS); 1985-08-16 through 1985-08-30, leg. W.J. Hanson, 1 male
(EMUS); 1985-06-20 through 1985-06-27, leg. W.J. Hanson, 1 male (EMUS).
Distribution: This species is known from Utah, specifically the Wasatch and Uinta
Montane Forests which stretch from north to south in the state. Another population is
known from Ontario.
Discussion: This species is closely related to Amiota S sp. nov. of Pennsylvania and
Michigan and A. subtusradiata (Canada and possibly the Palaearctic), but specimens
have yet to be seen for the latter. Based on its presumably close relationship with A.
subtusradiata, Amiota E sp. nov. would also be included among the alboguttata speciesgroup of Chen (2004).
Amiota F sp. nov. [12]
Plates 12a and 12b, Figures 12A and 12B, Map 12
Diagnosis: Small to medium-sized black fly (ThL 1.10-1.30 mm); male genitalia
distinctive; aedeagal apodeme very erect, not curved, heavily sclerotized; postgonite
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developed into mass of spines; similar to Amiota D sp. nov,, but differing by the straight,
sclerotized aedeagal apodeme, and lack of a lateral finger-like projection on the surstylus;
also similar to Amiota L sp. nov.,, but notch in aedeagal apodeme more acute and forklike structure with parallel spines facing in opposite directions.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.83 (0.70-0.96), EL/EW 1.39 (1.271.56), EL/CW 21.06 (18.33-22), FML/FMW 0.32 (0.26-0.34), PR/RR 0.53 (0.50-0.66),
ThL 1.24 (1.10-1.30).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Ari ona: Cave Creek nr. Portal, June 1951, leg. M.R.
Wheeler & W.B. Heed, Am 113 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: New Mexico: Tajique, 1940-06-25, leg. D.E. Hardy, 1 male
(SEMC); Tajique, 1941-06-25, leg. R.H. Beamer, 1 male (SEMC); 12 mi N. Silver City,
1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2051), 2 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in the mountainous regions of southwestern Arizona
and central New Mexico.
Discussion: It is unknown whether this species is lachryphagous, but due to a close
presumed relationship with Amiota L sp. nov., which is, it can safely be assumed to be as
well. This species is very closely related to Amiota L sp. nov., both which have mirrored
left and right variations on the twisting spines of the postgonites.
Amiota G sp. nov. [13]
Plate 13 and 17b, Figures 13A and 13B, Map 13
Diagnosis: Very large fly (ThL 1.93-2.09 mm), dark brown to black, head medium
brown; first and second tergite a dark yellow or bronze; cheek very wide (.08 to .14 mm);
first tergite light brown, other tergites near black; male terminalia heavily sclerotized;
finger-like lobe next to most-lateral prenisetae, with small setulae; epandrium with small
lateral lobe; postgonite in lateral view with 3 appendages, one posterior facing, and two
ventral appendages nearly parallel to each other, the distal most with a small serration,
apical hook, anterodorsal facing, with a medial split.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.62 (0.57-0.66), EL/EW 1.44 (1.321.72), EL/CW 8.33 (6.29-11.62), FML/FMW 0.37 (0.30-0.43), PR/RR 0.57 (0.40-0.70),
ThL 1.99 (1.93-2.09).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: California: L.A. Co., Angeles Nat. For., 34.389176,
-117.716479, 05-06.vi.2017, leg. C.M. Cohen, Am 524 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Canada: British Columbia: Ainsworth, 1980-07-31, leg. S.A.
Marshall, sweep, 1 male (DEBU). USA: California: Siskiyou Co., McBride Springs,
1524 m, 1976-08-08, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male (CAS); Trinity Co., Swift Cr. 3900 ft.,
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1972-07-06, leg. T. Griswold, 1 male (CAS). Oregon: Baker Co., U. Goose Vrk., 34 mi.
SE Union, 4160 ft., 1977-06-19 through 1977-06-22, leg. E.J. Davis, malaise baited with
CO2, 1 male (WSU). Utah: Cache Co., Green Canyon, 1986-06-12 through 1986-06-15,
leg. N.N. Youssef, 1 male (EMUS); 1985-06-15 through 1985-06-19, leg. N.N. Yousef, 1
male (EMUS); Cache Co., Logan Canyon, Turner C.G. 27, 2017-06-05 through 2017-0606, leg. W.J. Hanson, 5 males (EMUS); Cache Co., Logan Canyon, Twin Creek, 198807-08 through 1988-07-15, leg. W.J. Hanson, 1 male (LACM); Cache Co., Mendon, Cold
Spg, 1977-07-12 through 1977-07-19, [collector unknown], malaise trap, 1 male
(EMUS); 1977-06 through 1977-07, [collector unknown], malaise trap, 1 male (EMUS);
Cache Co., Sardine Canyon, 1969-06-18, leg. W.J. Hanson, malaise trap, 1 male
(LACM); Cache Co., Tony Grove Jct., 1984-07-03 through 1984-07-11, [collector
unknown], malaise trap, 1 male (EMUS); 1983-07-07 through 1983-07-25, [collector
unknown], malaise trap, 1 male (EMUS); 1983-07 through 1983-08, [collector unknown],
malaise trap, 1 male (EMUS). Washington: Skykomish, 1954-07-05, leg. R. Moree, 1
male (WSU); Okan Co., 4 mi E. Twisp, Rt. 20, 1972-07-19, leg. W.J. Turner & W.B.
Garnett, malaise trap dry ice, 1 male (WSU).
Distribution: This species is found widely throughout Western North America from
southern California to British Columbia and east to Utah.
Discussion: It is unknown whether Amiota G sp. nov. comes to the face and eyes.
According to data associated with specimens, it has apparently only been collected by
general sweeping and malaise traps, sometimes baited with dry ice. See discussion under
A. nebojsa.
Amiota H sp. nov. [14]
Plate 14, Figures 14A and 14B, Map 14
Diagnosis: Medium-size fly (ThL 1.21 mm), dark brown (fading to a dark muddy red in
the specimen); finger-like lobe arising ventrally and behind prenisetae (rather than along
the lateral-most preniseta); aedeagal apodeme and epandrium, clear and translucent,
barely sclerotized; postgonite long, laterally flattened, no apical hook, each postgonite
with a medially originating spine facing posteriorly; large heavily sclerotized appendage,
arising anterior to the apical hook; anterior portion of postgonite developed into mass of
twisting spines.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.92, EL/EW 1.30, EL/CW 34,
FML/FMW 0.25, PR/RR 0.54, ThL 1.21.
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Texas: Davis Mts., IV-17-54, leg. L.D. Beamer (SEMC).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: This species is currently only known from west Texas.
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Discussion: This species is similar to Amiota C sp. nov., also from west Texas. It is likely
that this holotype is of a teneral individual, but given the numerous differences of the
twisting structures of the postgonites, it can reliably be called distinct from Amiota C. sp.
nov.
Amiota I sp. nov. [15]
Plate 15, Figures 15A and 15B, Map 15
Diagnosis: Medium-sized species (ThL 1.22 mm), black; terminalia complex entirely
faint, lightly sclerotized; postgonite, bulbous with pointed apex in lateral, posteriorly
oriented; pregonite arising from base of postgonite, bulbous, oriented ventrally in lateral;
similar to A. nigrescens Wheeler, but differing in the faint sclerotization; deep-pocketed
lobes of the aedeagal apodeme; surstylus with 4 prenisetae, the most medial pointed and
2x the length of the others.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.78, EL/EW 1.50, EL/CW 14.25,
FML/FMW 0.23, PR/RR 0.66, ThL 1.22.
Types: Holotype, male: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Pk, Swan Lake Stn, Scott Lake
Survey, 45*29 15 N, 78*43 20 W, malaise A1, lakeshore, 3-14.vi.1993, leg.
Larson/Marshall/Barr (DEBU).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: This species is only known from Ontario, Canada.
Discussion: This species is closely related to Amiota nigrescens Wheeler, which is known
from Ontario and Arizona.
Amiota J sp. nov. [16]
Plate 16, Figures 16A and 16B, Map 16
Diagnosis: Medium-sized species (ThL 1.09-1.27 mm), dark brown to black (type series
faded to reddish-brown); similar to A. minor, but differing externally by white markings
on wing base, faint post-pronotal lobe, and face; aedeagal apodeme almost rectangular in
shape (vs. nearly circular in A. minor); prenisetae in linear rows, no spaces; united forked
structure of pre- and postgonite, with most [distal] fork pointed and lacking tufts of setae
(as in A. minor), proximal fork not heavily sclerotized as other fork; surstylus with small
lobe on posterior surface and several long setae projecting medially.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=4): FL/FW 0.62 (0.54-0.69), EL/EW 1.37 (1.291.45), EL/CW 11.1 (10-12.2), FML/FMW 0.28 (0.24-0.35), PR/RR 0.50 (0.50-0.55),
ThL1.18 (1.09-1.27).
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Types: Holotype, male: Mexico: Guerrero: 30 km N Chilpancingo, July 1952, leg. M.
Wasserman & W.B. Heed, (acc. 2266.19), Am 256 , (AMNH). Paratypes: Ibid., 3
males (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the type series.
Distribution: This species is known from only one series collected in a mountainous area
of Guerrero State in Mexico. According to Thompson (2009), Guerrero State lies just
outside the Nearctic region.
Discussion: This species is related to A. minor, but unlike it, exhibits the characteristic
markings of other members of the genus.
Amiota K sp. nov. [17]
Plates 17a and 17b, Figures 17A and 17B, Map 17
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.67-1.77 mm), glossy black with a black head; cheek wide
(.07-.09 mm); posterior half of tergites bronze; finger-like lobe along most lateral
preniseta, scattered setulae present; lateral lobe on epandrium; postgonite in lateral
forming two appendage structure with an apical hook on distal end, basal part with
modified wing, most proximal appendage next to basal wing with an acute point.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=4): FL/FW 0.74 (0.72-0.78), EL/EW 1.32 (1.221.48), EL/CW 10.31 (8.33-12.28), FML/FMW 0.43 (0.41-0.44), PR/RR 0.57 (0.38-0.80),
ThL 1.72 (1.67-1.77).
Types: Holotype, male: Mexico: Morelos: #7, 14 mi N. Cuernavaca, 7300 ft, 29 July
1963, leg. George W. Byers, Am 443 , (SEMC). Paratypes: Ibid., 3 males (all SEMC).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the type series.
Distribution: This species is known only from the state of Morelos in Mexico.
Discussion: See discussion under A. nebojsa.
Amiota L sp. nov. [18]
Plate 18, Figures 18A and 18B, Map 18
Diagnosis: Medium black fly (ThL 1.15-1.29 mm); similar to Amiota F sp. nov., but
differing in the shallower notch of the distal end of the aedeagal apodeme and the
different lateral orientation of the prominent hooked structure of the postgonite with
parallel appendages.
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Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.83 (0.77-0.92), EL/EW 1.32 (1.151.42), EL/CW 18.91 (16.5-22.33), FML/FMW 0.33 (0.28-0.37), PR/RR 0.56 (0.45-0.62),
ThL 1.24 (1.15-1.29).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Vicinity of SWRS, 31.882018,
-109.206636, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L Hughes, swept around head, Am 710 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arizona: Cave Creek nr. Portal, 1951-06, leg. M.R.
Wheeler & W.B. Heed, 1 male (AMNH); Ramsey Canyon Huachua Mts., 1951-06, leg.
M.R. Wheeler & W.B. Heed, (2157.11), 1 male (AMNH). New Mexico: Mill Canyon
Magdalena Mts., S. Magdalena, 1951-06-26 through 1951-06-27, leg. W.B Heed & M.R.
Wheeler, (2171.9), 1 male (AMNH); 12 mi. N. Silver City, 1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler,
(2051), 5 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in the mountainous regions of southwestern Arizona
and central New Mexico.
Discussion: Amiota F sp. nov. is a very closely related species with a similar distribution,
both of which have mirrored left and right variations on the twisting spines of the
postgonites. This species exhibits the characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and
face common to many Amiota.
Amiota minor (Malloch, 1921) [19]
Plate 19, Figures 19A and 19B, Map 19
Phortica minor Malloch, 1921: 312 (original description).
Amiota minor (Malloch), 1924: 30 (new combination and male genitalia figured);
Wheeler, 1949: 260 (discussion); Wheeler, 1952: 169 (key to Nearctic species); Wheeler,
1965: 761 (Nearctic catalogue); Wheeler, 1971: 226 (male genitalia figured); Máca,
2003: 263-264 (discussion and male genitalia figured); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 253
(world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Very small to medium species (ThL 0.95-1.23 mm); light honey-golden to
dark brown in color, abdomen dark brown or almost black; characteristic white markings
on the face, wing base, and postpronotal lobe entirely absent or faint; pre- and postgonite
united in forked structure; proximal fork bulbous in lateral with the apex covered in a tuft
of setae, deeply clefted; distal fork slim, pointed, slightly shorter; aedeagal apodeme
broad and almost circular; prenisetae of surstylus not in linear row, most lateral preniseta
with large space between it and more medial prenisetae.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.63 (0.56-0.77), EL/EW 1.38 (1.261.45), EL/CW 17.04 (13.25-20.33), FML/FMW 0.33 (0.25-0.45), PR/RR 0.49 (0.300.62), ThL 1.08 (0.95-1.23).
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Types: Holotype, unknown sex: USA: Illinois: Dubois, June 5, 1920, leg. M.R. Malloch
(INHS). Paratypes: Ibid., dates of August 12, 1920 and June 3, 1919; 2 of unknown sex
(INHS)
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Province Park, Scott Lake,
1994-08-06, leg. S.A. Marshall, maple forest sweep, 1 male (DEBU); Algonquin
Provincial Park, W.R.S., 1994-06-28, leg. R. Bonduriansky, 1 female (DEBU); 1994-0715, [collector unknown], 1 male (DEBU); Bruce Co., Bruce Peninsula National Park,
High Dump Trail, 2000-07-07, leg. S. Paiero, (debu00079793) sweep, 1 male (DEBU);
Bruce Co., Dunks Bay, 2000-07-23 through 2000-07-27, leg. S.A. Marshall,
(debu00079460, 79468, 79592), 3 males (DEBU); Noelville, 1974-08-10, leg. R.E.
Roughley, 4 males and 1female (DEBU); 1974-08-11, leg. R.E. Roughley, 1 male
(DEBU). Quebec: Aylmer, 1924-08-08, leg. C.H. Curran, (C.H. Curran Collection, Acc.
31144), 1 male (AMNH). USA: Alabama: Clay Co., Talladega National Forest, 201808-15, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 male (AMNH); Haleyville, 1953-07-06, leg.
M.R. Wheeler, 2 male (AMNH) Lawrence Co., Bankhead National Forest, 2018-08-15,
leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 11 males (AMNH); Wilson Dam F.Q., 1942-07-12,
leg. J.N. Belkin, 2 males (LACM); Winston Co., Bankhead National Forest, 2018-08-15,
leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 15 males (AMNH). Arizona: Cochise Co., along
42A Forest Rd., Herb Marytr campground, nr. SWRS, 2019-07-18, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L.
Hughes, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH); Cochise Co., Vicinity of SWRS, 2019-0718, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 9 males (AMNH); 2019-07-19,
leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 6 males (AMNH); 2019-07-18, leg.
J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, 2 males (AMNH); 2019-07-19, leg. J.L.
Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, 4 males (AMNH). Arkansas: Garland Co.,
Ouachita National Forest, 2018-08-09, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, flying around
head, 4 males (AMNH); 2018-08-08, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, flying around head,
1 male (AMNH); Logan Co., Magazine Mt. 2750 ft., 1992-07-06, leg. D. Grimaldi, 9
males (AMNH); Johnson Co., Ozark National Forest, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L.
Hughes, flying around head, 20 males (AMNH); 2018-08-08, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E.
Jones, flying around head, 4 males (AMNH). District of Columbia: Rock Creek Park,
1957-06-01, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male (CAS); 1957-06-09, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1
male (CAS). Georgia: Black Rock Mt. S.P., 1953-07-04, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 10 males
(AMNH). Idaho: 4.5 mi N. Moscow Ida. Hgwy 95, 1954-07-28, leg. R. Moree, 1 male
(WSU). Illinois: Carlinville, 1955-06-22, M.R. Wheeler, 2 males (AMNH); Equality,
1951-09-11, [collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH); Shawnee National Forest, Garden of
the Gods Wilderness Area, Indian Point Loop Trail, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L.
Hughes, flying around head, 10 males (AMNH); 2018-08-08, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E.
Jones, flying around head, 6 males (AMNH); St. Clair Co., Stemler Cave Woods Nat.
Pres, 2019-05-24, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 5 males (AMNH); 2018-05-30,
leg. C.R. Sopow & L.E. Jones, 2 males (AMNH); 2018-05-30, leg. L.E. Jones & C.R.
Sopow, 2 males (AMNH); Union Co., Trail of Tears State Forest, 2018-8-08, leg. L.E.
Jones & J.L. Hughes, flying around head, 15 males (AMNH); 2018-8-08, leg. J.L.
Hughes & L.E. Jones, flying around head, 3 males (AMNH). Indiana: Harrison Co.,
O'Bannon Woods State Park, 2018-08-14, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 7 males
(AMNH); Perry Co., Hoosier National Forest, 2018-08-14, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around
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head, 19 males (AMNH); Pose Co., Murph s Park, New Harmon , 1967-08-02, leg.
H.B. Leech, 1 male (CAS); Michigan: Delta Co., Escanaba, 2018-06, leg. T. Werner, 3
males (AMNH); 2018-08-27 through 2018-08-31, leg. T. Werner, 1 male (AMMH); 20
mi NE St. Ignace, Acadia, 1948-08-02 through 1948-08-03, leg. M.R. Wheeler & T.C.
Hsu, (1903.6), 1 male (AMNH); Marquette Co., Huron Mtns, Huron Mtn. Club property
vicinity, 2018-07-06 through 2018-07-12, leg. T. Werner, 15 males (AMNH); 2018-0818 through 2018-08-24, leg. T. Werner, 1 male (AMNH). Louisiana: Rapides Par.,
Kisatchie National Forest, 2018-08-10, leg. L.E. Jones and J.L. Hughes, swept around
head, 5 males (AMNH). Mississippi: Marshall Co., Wall Doxey State Park, 2018-08-12,
leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 8 males (AMNH); 2018-08-12, leg.
J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 male (AMNH); Yalobusha Co., George
P. Cossar State Park, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, 1 male (AMNH). Missouri: Carter
Co., Ridge road at Road C, 4.5 mi SW of Van Buren, 1967-08-04, leg. H.B. Leech, 1
male (CAS); Lithium, 1952-09-05, [collector unknown], 1 male (AMNH); 1955-06-29,
leg. M.R. Wheeler, 2 males (AMNH); St. Francois Co., St. Francois State Park, 2019-0524, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 4 males (AMNH). Nebraska: Elkhorn River 2 mi
E. Oakdale, 1950-08-21 through 1950-08-22, leg. M.R. Wheeler & Stephens, (2068.14),
3 males (AMNH). New Jersey: Lebanon State Forest, 1958-08-19, leg. Evan &
Beneway, 1 male (AMNH). New York: Bronx Co., New York Botanical Garden, 201808, leg. L.E. Jones & L. Li, swept around head, 4 males (AMNH); Jeff. Co. Wellesley Is.,
1963-08-22, leg. L.L. Pechuman, 1 male (AMNH); Monroe Co., Rochester, Highland
Park, 2018-06-13, leg. J. Jaenike, 3 males (AMNH); 2018-06-28, leg. J. Jaenike, 13
males (AMNH); 2018-07-10, leg. J. Jaenike, 24 males (AMNH); 2018-07-26, leg. J.
Jaenike, 15 males (AMNH); 2018-08-08, leg. J. Jaenike, 3 males (AMNH); 2018-09-04,
leg. J. Jaenike, 2 males (AMNH); [no date], leg. J. Jaenike, 4 males (AMNH); Orange
Co., Black Rock Forest, 2017-09-09, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 3 males
(AMNH); Putnam Co., Hudson Highlands State Park, 2017-09-23, leg. L.E. Jones, swept
around head, 4 males (AMNH); Staten Island, 1923, [collector unknown], 1 male
(AMNH). North Carolina: Graham Co., Robbinsville, 1976-06-09, leg. G.E. Bohart, 10
males (EMUS); Transylvania Co., Pisgah National Forest, 2018-08-20, leg. L.E. Jones,
swept around head, 7 males (AMNH). Ohio: Portage Co., West Branch State Park, 198807-17, leg. B.A. Foote, 1 male (AMNH). South Carolina: Francis Marion National
Forest, Palmetto Trail, 2018-08-19, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH);
Sumter Co. Poinsett State Park, 2018-08-19, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 26
males (AMNH). Tennessee: Cades Cove, GSMNP, 1953-07 through 1953-08, leg. J.M.
Carpenter, 10 males (AMNH); Cherokee National Forest, Vicinity of Rock Creek
Recreation Area, 2018-08-20, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around head, 2 males (AMNH);
Unicoi Co., Cherokee National Forest, 2018-08-20, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head,
38 males (AMNH). Texas: Austin Aldrich Farm, 1951-05-20, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1
female (AMNH); Houston Co., Davy Crockett National Forest, 2018-08-10, leg. L.E.
Jones and J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 1 male (AMNH). Vermont: Orleans Co., nr.
Bald Mountain, 1650 ft., 2016-07-19 through 2016-07-21, leg. D. Grimaldi, 2 males
(AMNH); 2018-08-16, leg. D. Grimaldi, swept around head, 5 males (AMNH). Virginia:
Giles Co., Cascade Falls, 2001-05-19, leg. O. Lonsdale, (debu01007843, 7852, 7821,
7861, 7831, 7845), 6 males (DEBU); Prince William Co., 0.5 km NE Thorofare Gap, vic.
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Haymarket, 1966-06-25, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 2 males (CAS). Washington: Wenatchee,
1950-08, leg. M.R. Wheeler, (2191.12), 5 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species may have the widest distribution of any species in North
America. It is exceptionally common throughout Eastern North America, with western
populations reaching Washington State and more southern populations as far as Arizona.
This species would probably also be found in northern Mexico. Wheeler (1952) reports
A. minor from Veracruz in Mexico, but these specimens have not been seen.
Discussion: This species may represent a species-complex (Wheeler, 1949; 1952). It is
notable for being the only species known in the genus to lack the characteristic white
markings found in the other members. It forms dense swarms in humid settings and can
lodge itself in the eye (pers. obs.). This species exhibits the characteristic behavior of
attraction to the eyes and face common to many Amiota.
Amiota M sp. nov. [20]
Plate 20, Figures 20A and 20B, Map 20
Diagnosis: Very large species (ThL 1.60-1.73 mm); gold-honey to light brown
(darkening in older specimens), legs whitish; aedeagal apodeme long, almost 2x the
width of the base, tapering past mid-section and flaring to a bulbous tip, almost circular,
with column or flange attached running down middle to base; pregonite uniting as arm
with base of aedeagal apodeme, forming ventral lobes covered in membranous scales.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.66 (0.61-0.74), EL/EW 1.37 (1.201.50), EL/CW 14.68 (12-16.6), FML/FMW 0.38 (0.37-0.41), PR/RR 0.54 (0.46-0.61),
ThL 1.66 (1.60-1.73).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Michigan: Marquette Co., Huron Mtns., Huron Mtn. Club
property vicinity, 46.874950, -87.891717, 6-12.vii.2018, leg. T. Werner, Am 703 ,
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Provincial Park, Swan Lake
Station, Scott Lake Survey, 1993-06-19 through 1993-06-31, leg. Larson/Marshall/Barr,
pan A3, hemlock, clubmoss, 1 male (DEBU); Algonquin Provincial Park, W.R.S. A (B3),
1994-07-01, leg. R. Bonduriansky, 1 male (DEBU); Hald.-Norfolk Reg., Turkey Point
Provincial Park, site 1, 2011-05-31 through 2011-06-15, leg. Brunke & Paiero, forest
malaise pans, debu01153255, 1 male (DEBU); Northumberland Co., Peter's Woods
Provincial Nature Preserve, front woods, 2011-07-12 through 2011-07-26, leg. Brunke &
Paiero, forest malaise pans, debu01153255, 1 male (AMNH); Peterboro Co., Keene, Mill
St. Trail, 2001-07-14, leg. W.J. Crins, 1 male (DEBU). USA: Alabama: Haleyville,
1953-07-06, leg. M.R. Wheeler, [illegible description], 1 male (AMNH). Connecticut:
Riverton, 1980-07-01, leg. S.A. Marshall, 1 male (DEBU). Georgia: Indian Spring State
Park, Indian Spgs., 1950-06-21 through 1950-06-22, leg. T.C. Hsu & Stephens,
=Ste skal leucostoma 3 , (2015.9), 1 male (AMNH). Ohio: Portage Co., West Branch
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State Park, 1988-07-17, leg. B.A. Foote, 1 male (AMNH). Michigan: Huron Mountains,
2018-07-06 through 2018-07-12, leg. T. Werner, 1 male (AMNH). New Hampshire:
Franconia, [no date], leg. A.T. Slosson, (Ac. 26226), 1 male (AMNH). New York:
Bronx. Co., New York Botanical Garden, Forest, 2018-08-02, leg. L.E. Jones & L. Li,
flying around head, 1 male (AMNH); Monroe Co., Rochester, Highland Park, 2018-0726, J. Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH); N. Evans, 1912-07-04, leg. M.C. van Duzee, 1 male
(CAS); Trumansburg, 1983-07-19, D. Grimaldi, 2 males (AMNH). North Carolina:
Graham Co., Robbinsville, 1976-06-09, leg. G.E. Bohart, 3 males (EMUS).
Distribution: This species is found throughout Eastern North America including the
Northeast and Southeast. Of note, this undescribed species was collected in the New
York Botanical Garden within New York City.
Discussion: This is probably the species referred to as Amiota species B b Wheeler
(1952), although none of the specimens collected in Maine have been seen except for one
specimen on a slide in the collections of the AMNH. This species exhibits the
characteristic behavior of attraction to eyes and face common to many Amiota. See
discussion under A. leucostoma.
Amiota N sp. nov. [21]
Plates 21a and 21b, Figures 21A and 21B, Map 21
Diagnosis: Small fly (ThL 1.05-1.17 mm), dark brown or black; cheek very narrow (.02
mm); male genitalia complex relatively small; postgonite broad and laterally-flattened,
with a strongly curved and sclerotized apical hook; base of postgonite modified into 5
twisting spines.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=4): FL/FW 0.86 (0.80-0.91), EL/EW 1.34 (1.271.46), EL/CW 30.38 (30-31), FML/FMW 0.34 (0.30-0.41), PR/RR 0.53 (0.45-0.60),
ThL 1.11 (1.05-1.17).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Illinois: Hardin Co., Shawnee Nat. For., 37.594631,
-88.382478, 08.viii.2018, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, Am 645 ,
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arkansas: Logan Co., Magazine Mt., 2750 ft., 1992-0706, D. Grimaldi, 3 males (AMNH). Illinois: Shawnee National Forest, Garden of the
Gods Wilderness Area, Indian Point Loop Trail, 2018-08-08, leg. J.L Hughes & L.E.
Jones, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH). Missouri: Perryville, 1956-07, [collector
unknown], 3 males (AMNH). Virginia: Prince William Co. 0.5 km NE Thorofare Gap,
vic. Haymarket, 1966-06-25, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male (CAS).
Distribution: This species inhabits a small band stretching from the Ozarks to the MidAtlantic, although by far most collections have been centered in the Ozarks and adjacent
Illinois.
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Discussion: This species exhibits the characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and
face common to many Amiota.
Amiota O sp. nov. [22]
Plate 22, Figures 22A and 22B, Map 22
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 0.98-1.38 mm), almost black, glossy; male terminalia
distinctive, superficially similar to Amiota N sp. nov., aedeagal apodeme with shallow
notch at distal end and a large parallel spine proximal to the apical hook of the
postgonite; genital complex with several twisting black spines, one of these overarching
the others medially and covering the complex.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.77 (0.70-0.85), EL/EW 1.29 (1.171.40), EL/CW 11.2 (9.6-13.75), FML/FMW 0.27 (0.24-0.30), PR/RR 0.58 (0.45-0.77),
ThL 1.25 (0.98-1.38).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: New York: Tompkins Co., Texas Hollow, VII/26/83, leg.
D. Grimaldi & L. Pechuman, fl ing about head, Am 32 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Lambton Co., Port Franks, 1996-08-02,
leg. J. Skevington, 1 male (DEBU). Quebec: Summit King Mt. Old Chelsea, 1980-06-23,
leg. K.N. Barber, 1 male (DEBU). USA: New York: Monroe Co., Rochester, Highland
Park, 2018-09-17, leg. John Jaenike, 1 male (AMNH); Tompkins Co. Texas Hollow,
1983-07-26, leg. D. Grimaldi & L.L. Pechuman, flying about head, 2 males (AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in upstate New York and Ontario, although it is likely
more widespread.
Discussion: This species is reported to exhibit the characteristic behavior of attraction to
the eyes and face common in many Amiota.
Amiota P sp. nov. [23]
Plate 23, Figures 23A and 23B, Map 23
Diagnosis: Medium to large fly (ThL 1.28-1.43 mm), almost black; surstylus with large
lateral finger-like lobe, longer than prenisetae; aedeagal apodeme large, mid-section and
base, wide and quadrangular, length 1.5x the width, distal end slightly flared beyond midsection with shallow notch; pregonite large, curving inward and almost touching opposite
pregonite, forming a 0 ; postgonite forming two s mmetrical three-fork structures; one
set of appendages, overlaying the other two and pointing anteriorly, the other two curving
inward medially.
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Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=4): FL/FW 0.83 (0.75-0.96), EL/EW 1.34 (1.261.40), EL/CW 22.45 (12.80-38), FML/FMW 0.40 (0.36-0.42), PR/RR 0.52 (0.41-0.60),
ThL 1.37 (1.28-1.43).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Vicinity of SWRS, 31.882018, 109.206636, 18.vii.2019, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, Am 716 ,
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Mexico: Baja California: Sierra La Laguna, 1770 1850m,
1977-08-29, leg. E. Fisher & R. Westcott (CAS). USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., along 42A
Forest Rd, Herb Marytr campground, nr SWRS, 2019-07-19, leg. L.E. Jones & J.L.
Hughes, flying around head, 1 male (AMNH); Huachua Mts., Sunnyside Canyon, 194007-05, leg. D.E. Hardy, 1 male (SEMC).
Distribution: This species is known from southeastern Arizona and the tip of Baja
California.
Discussion: This species exhibits the characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and
face common to many Amiota.
Amiota humeralis Loew, 1862 [24]
Plate 24, Figures 24A and 24B, Map 24
Amiota humeralis Loew, 1862: 229 (original description); Malloch and McAtee, 1924: 29
(key and description is male of A. hsui); Wheeler, 1952: 168 (key to Nearctic species,
discussion, and erroneously cited as type species of Amiota Loew, Wheeler likely was
looking at male of different species); Wheeler, 1949: 260 (discussion); Wheeler, 1957:
110 (discussion); Wheeler, 1965: 761 (Nearctic catalogue); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 252
(world catalogue).
Stegana humeralis (Loew): Sturtevant, 1921: 57 (new combination).
Phortica humeralis (Loew): Malloch, 1921: 312 (new combination).
Amiota setigera Malloch, 1924: 51 (original description); Wheeler, 1952: 169 (key to
Nearctic species); Wheeler, 1957: 110 (discussion); Wheeler, 1965: 761 (Nearctic
catalogue); Máca, 2003: 265 (redescription and male genitalia figured); Brake & Bächli,
2008: 255 (world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Relatively small fly (ThL 0.95- 1.29 mm), dark brown or almost black; frons
small, not very wide (.21-.27 mm), iridescent and silvery, ocellar triangle black (frons in
female wider and not as iridescent, more glossy); hind femur with ca. 3-5 long setae,
upright, more than 2x longer than diameter of femur (females without long dorsoventral
setae on femur); male terminalia very distinct; surstylus with long lateral lobe, separated
from prenisetae by deeply notched space; postgonite long, with apical hook in lateral, ca.
10-12 scattered setulae on distal end; pregonite elaborate, forming a shield-like shape,
with ca. 16-20 thick, darkly sclerotized appendages (variable between specimens), with
two thickened overarching appendages, serrated tip.
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Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 1.11 (1.07-1.25), EL/EW 1.28 (1.241.38), EL/CW 19.71 (13-25), FML/FMW 0.44 (0.36-0.53), PR/RR 0.65 (0.45-0.80),
ThL 1.17 (0.95-1.29).
Types: Holotype, female: USA: District of Columbia: Loew Coll., humeralis m. ,
T pe 13406 (barcode: MCZ-ENT00013406) [leg. C.R. Osten-Sacken] (MCZC).
Other Material Examined: USA: Alabama: Clay Co., Talladega National Forest, 201808-15, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 female (AMNH); Lawrence Co., Bankhead
National Forest, 2018-08-15, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 female (AMNH);
Wilson Dam F.Q., 1942-07-14, leg. J.N. Belkin, 1 female (LACM); 1942-07-12, leg. J.N.
Belkin, 1 female (LACM). Arkansas: Johnson Co., Ozark National Forest, 2018-08-09,
leg. L.E. Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 2 females (AMNH); 2018-08-09, leg.
J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 female (AMNH); Logan Co., Magazine
Mt. 2750 ft., 1992-07-06, leg. D. Grimaldi, 1 male and 7 females (AMNH); Ouachita
National Forest, Crystal Springs Recreation Area, nr Crystal Springs Trail, 2018-08-09,
leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, 1 male (AMNH). Georgia: Towns-White Cos., Unicoi
Pk., 1954-10-02, leg. H.R. Dodge, 3 females (WSU). Illinois: Shawnee National Forest,
Garden of the Gods Wilderness Area, Indian Point Loop Trail, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E.
Jones & J.L. Hughes, flying around head, 4 males and 31 females (AMNH); 2018-08-08,
leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, flying around head, 1 male and 12 females (AMNH); St.
Clair Co., Stemler Cave Woods Nat. Pres, 2019-05-24, leg. L.E. Jones, swept around
head, 1 female (AMNH); Union Co., Trail of Tears State Park, 2018-08-08, leg. L.E.
Jones & J.L. Hughes, swept around head, 1 male and 3 females (AMNH); 2018-08-08,
leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 male (AMNH). Indiana: Harrison
Co., O Bannon State Park, Group Camp Trail, 2018-08-14, leg. L.E. Jones, flying around
head, 3 males and 2 females (AMNH); Perry Co., Hoosier National Forest, 2018-08-14,
leg. L.E. Jones, swept around head, 1 female (AMNH). Kansas: Leavenworth, 1935-0617, leg. L.S. Henderson, 1 female (SEMC). Mississippi: 8 mi. S. Columbus, 1941-09,
leg. G.B. Mainland & R.P. Wagner, 1 female (AMNH); Yalobusha Co., George P. Cossar
State Park, 2018-08-12, leg. J.L. Hughes & L.E. Jones, flying around head, 1 male
(AMNH). Missouri: Carter Co., Ridge road at Road C, 4.5 mi SW of Van Buren, 196708-04, leg. H.B. Leech, 3 females (AMNH); Franklin Co., Meramac Caverns; 1966-0706, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 female (CAS); Lithium, 1955-06-29, leg., M.R. Wheeler, 1
male and 9 females (AMNH). Ohio: Lawrence Co., Wayne State Forest, Vesuvius
Recreation Area, 1989-07-13, leg. S.A. Marshall, 1 female (DEBU); Vinton, 1900-06-05
through 1900-06-12, [collector unknown], 2 males and 1 female (SEMC). Tennessee:
Rutledge, 1954-07, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1 male (AMNH). Texas: Austin, 1958-10, leg. L.
Throckmorton, 1 female (AMNH).
Distribution: A. humeralis inhabits an area comprised of the Ozarks, lower Midwest,
Appalachia, the upper South, and extends into the Great Plains. The historical extent was
as far east as the District of Columbia.
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Discussion: The holotype designated by Loew at MCZC is a female. Examination of
photographs of the holotype revealed a frons on the female that is iridescent and glossy.
This iridescent frons is also found in the male of A. setigera (type at INHS), although
much more brilliant and shimmering. Detailed distribution maps of both sexes with
shimmering frons overlap and are nearly identical. This morphological and distributional
evidence suggests that the male of A. setigera Malloch is the male of A. humeralis Loew,
and that taxonomic conclusion is adopted here. Wheeler (1957) alluded to this possibility
as well. Females are commonly collected and, in most cases, outnumber the males caught
at a given locality. Given the dominance of these females in the collection area, it is no
surprise that a female of this species would have been among the first collected and
described in the genus. A. humeralis exhibits a number of external characters that make
its identification easy without the dissection of genitalia. This species exhibits the
characteristic behavior of attraction to the eyes and face common to many Amiota.
Amiota Q sp. nov. [25]
Plates 17b and 25, Figures 25A and 25B, Map 25
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.75-1.79 mm), dark brown and glossy, dark brown head;
cheek somewhat wide (.07-.08 mm); second tergite white or cream colored; finger-like
lobe along most lateral preniseta, with no scattered setulae; epandrium with lateral lobe;
postgonite of species similar in lateral to Amiota K sp. nov., but differing in the bent
apical hook on the distal end, and proximal long appendage with no acute point and
curving medially and almost touching opposing appendage.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=3): FL/FW 0.75 (0.71-0.77), EL/EW 1.34 (1.231.42), EL/CW 11.08 (10.25-11.57), FML/FMW 0.46 (0.37-0.54), PR/RR 0.57 (0.460.54), ThL 1.78 (1.75-1.79).
Types: Holotype, male: Mexico: Puebla: 9 mi SE Huachinango, June 1952, leg. M.
Wasserman & W.B. Heed (2260.13), Am 3 , (AMNH). Paratypes: Ibid., 2 males
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the type series.
Distribution: This species is only known from Puebla state in Mexico. It has only been
collected near the border of the Neotropical region.
Discussion: See discussion under A. nebojsa.
Amiota R sp. nov. [26]
Plates 17b and 26, Figures 26A and 26B, Map 26
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.51-1.71 mm), dark brown, frons light brown on ventral half,
dorsal half of head darker; cheek wide and variable (.06-.11 mm); second tergite white;
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finger-like lobe along most lateral preniseta, with scattered setulae; epandrium with
lateral lobe; postgonite structure similar in lateral to Amiota K sp. nov. and Q sp. nov.,
but short stubs rather than long appendages.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=3): FL/FW 0.77 (0.69-0.81), EL/EW 1.34 (1.291.43), EL/CW 9.63 (7-13.66), FML/FMW 0.34 (0.32-0.38), PR/RR 0.66 (0.46-0.77), ThL
1.63 (1.51-1.71).
Types: Holotype, male: Mexico: Puebla: 9 mi SE Huachinango, June 1952, leg. M.
Wasserman & W.B. Heed (2260.13), Am 4 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Ramsay Canyon, Mile High
Trail. Near Sierra Vista, 1984-07-24, leg. L.B. Carlson, sweep, 1 male (DEBU); Oak
Creek Canyon, 1941-07-09, leg. R.H. Beamer, 1 male (SEMC).
Distribution: This species has a wide distribution from Puebla State in Mexico north
through central Arizona. Although many species are found near the Mexican-American
border, this is one of two species of Amiota to have been officially documented on both
sides.
Discussion: This species was the parat pe described in M ca (2003) as an aberrant
individual from the t pe series of A. nebojsa. See discussion under that species.
Amiota mariae Máca, 2003 [28]
Plate 27, Figures 27A and 27B, Map 27
Amiota mariae Máca, 2003: 268 (original description); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 253
(world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Medium to large size fly (ThL 1.44-1.59 mm), dark brown almost black, head
and ventral half of frons medium brown, dorsal half black; aedeagal apodeme with thick
base, shallowly notched; postgonite long, with apical hook, ca. 8 scattered setulae,
unorganized group on distal end, entire structure surrounded by membrane; pregonite
forming complicate structure, asymmetrical, heavily sclerotized; two hook-like
structures, each with small ventral sharp lobe arising ventrally, facing opposite directions
laterally.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.77 (0.72-0.82), EL/EW 1.39 (1.281.57), EL/CW 18.23 (16-20.75), FML/FMW 0.38 (0.30-0.65), PR/RR 0.53 (0.45-0.58),
ThL 1.51 (1.44-1.59).
Types: Holotype, male: Canada: Quebec: Lac Roddic, 16 km S Maniwaki, 23.6.1991,
leg. M. Barták (Coll. Jan Máca, intended for NMPC).
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Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Park, Swan Lake Station, Scott
Lake Survey, 1993-05-19 through 1993-05-31, Larson, Marshall, & Barr, malaise A1
lakeshore, 1 male (DEBU); Chaffeys Locks Queens Univ. Bio. Stn., 1980-09-12, leg.
S.A. Marshall, tree wound, 2 males (DEBU); Ferris Provincial Park, Drumlin Trail, 200305-01 through 2003-05-15, leg. P.D. Careless, 1 male (DEBU); Noelville, 1974-08-10,
leg. R.E. Roughley, 1 male (DEBU); Purpleville, 1961-07-25, leg. G.K. Morris, 1 male
(DEBU). USA: New York: Niagara Falls, 1911-09-04, leg. M.C. van Duzee, 1 male
(CAS); Michigan: Huron Mountains, 2018-07-06 through 2018-07-12, leg. T. Werner,
29 males (AMNH). Virginia: Giles Co., Cascade Falls, 2001-05-19, leg. O. Lonsdale, 37
21 0 N, 80 36 30 W, debu01007851, 1 male (DEBU).
Distribution: This species was originally described from Canada. It seems primarily
concentrated in the high Midwest and eastern Canada, although a single specimen was
found in the low Mid-Atlantic, suggesting a larger range.
Discussion: A. mariae seems rarely collected, usually single specimens at any locality,
although has been collected in great quantities in the Huron Mountains of Upper
Michigan.
Amiota lineiventris Máca, 2003 [29]
Plate 28, Figures 28A and 28B, Map 28
Amiota lineiventris Máca, 2003: 267 (original description); Brake and Bächli, 2008: 253
(world catalogue).
Diagnosis: Medium sized fly (ThL 1.19-1.26 mm), very dark brown, glossy; dorsal half
of frons almost black; male terminalia complex varying greatly in the amount of
sclerotization; aedeagal apodeme distal end notched, flared more widely than sides, base
structures attaching along the length past midway; postgonite black, heavily sclerotized,
with a ventrally bent tip; pregonite oval in lateral, with small lobe-like extensions
anterodorsally and posterodorsally; ca. 9 thickened short setae in lateral, scattered in
unorganized group, three large setae, 3x the length of the small setae on posterior of
pregonite, pointed medially.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=3): FL/FW 0.71 (0.68-0.73), EL/EW 1.23 (1.211.26), EL/CW 20.67 (15.50-25.50), FML/FMW 0.25 (0.22-0.27), PR/RR 0.45 (0.360.50), ThL 1.23 (1.19-1.26).
Types: Holotype, male: Canada: Ontario: Eganville, damp meadow near lake, 2.6.1991,
leg. M. Barták (Coll. J. Máca, intended for NMPC). Paratypes: Ibid., 1 male (Coll. J.
Máca, intended for NMPC).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Provincial Park, Swan Lake
Station, Scott Lake Survey, 1994-07-01 through 1994-07-10, [collector unknown], C1
shore malaise trap, 1 male (DEBU). USA: North Carolina: Graham Co., Robbinsville,
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1976-06-09, leg. G.E. Bohart, 1 male (EMUS). Virginia: Giles Co., Cascade Falls, 200105-19, leg. O. Lonsdale, debu01007820, 1 male (DEBU).
Distribution: The original description by Máca (2003) cited specimens from Canada
(Ontario and Quebec), but it is also known from one specimen each in North Carolina
and Virginia in the Mid-Atlantic suggesting a much wider distribution than previously
thought.
Discussion: This species is rarely collected.
Amiota leucostoma Loew, 1862 [30]
Plate 29, Figures 29A and 29B, Map 29
Amiota leucostoma Loew: Loew, 1862: 230 (original description); Coquillet, 1910: 505
(designated as genotype); Malloch, 1924: 30 (male genitalia figured); Wheeler, 1949:
260 261 (discussion); Wheeler, 1952: 169 (key to Nearctic species); Wheeler, 1965: 761
(Nearctic catalogue); Chen, 2004: 66 (inclusion in species-group); Brake and Bächli,
2008: 253 (world catalogue).
Stegana leucostoma (Loew): Sturtevant, 1921: 57 (revised combination and synonymy).
Phortica leucostoma (Loew): Malloch, 1921: 312 (revised combination)
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.72-1.84 mm), light brown to light golden-honey, dark brown
to almost black abdomen, coloration similar to A. minor, except with characteristic white
markings of genus; postgonite forming a long, slender sword-like structure; pregonite
more heavily sclerotized and basal to postgonite, curving inward medially; aedeagal
apodeme curved 90 degrees in lateral, distal end widely-flared, with a wide shallow
concave depression; species is very similar to Amiota W sp. nov. and Amiota rufescens
(Oldenberg, 1914) from Europe, but A. leucostoma can be easily separated by the
presence of a lateral spine about 2/3 up the length of the long postgonite.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=2): FL/FW 0.70 (0.69-0.70), EL/EW 1.28 (1.251.30), EL/CW 17.38 (15-19.75), FML/FMW 0.37, PR/RR 0.56 (0.53-0.58), ThL 1.78
(1.72-1.84).
Types: Holotype, female: USA: Pennsylvania: Loew Coll., Penn., leucostoma m ,
T pe 13407 (barcode: MCZ-ENT00013407) [leg. C.R. Osten-Sacken] (MCZC).
Other Material Examined: USA: Maryland: Montgomery Co., Cabin John, 1929-06, leg.
F.R Cole, 1 male (CAS). Virginia: Prince William Co., 0.5 km NE Thorofare Gap, vic.
Haymarket, 1966-06-25, leg. P.H. Arnaud Jr., 1 male (CAS).
Distribution: This species is rarely collected and has been found in the high Midwest and
Mid-Atlantic. The type locality was in Pennsylvania. A slide-specimen housed in the
AMNH has the male genitalia mounted and labeled as having been collected in Maine by
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Marshall R. Wheeler. It is likely this specimen has a wide range that includes the
Northeastern US as well as Canada.
Discussion: This species has been thought to be synonymous with A. rufescens of Europe
(Malloch and McAtee, 1924), but morphology reveal this to not be so. This species is
uncommonly collected and has been readily confused with Amiota M sp. nov. by the lay
public (pers. obs.). The identification of A. leucostoma is important due to its designation
as the type species of the genus (Coquillett, 1910). A. leucostoma is cited by Chen as
belonging to the A. rufescens species-group (2004). It is closely related Amiota W sp.
nov., as well A. rufescens and A. stylopyga of Europe and East Asia, respectively.
Amiota S sp. nov. [31]
Plate 30, Figures 30A and 30B, Map 30
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.49-1.70 mm), black; wide cheek (0.07-0.09mm); male
genitalia distinctive and complex; surstylus with finger-like projection, 12 prenisetae;
aedeagal apodeme deeply lobed with lateral pockets; subepandrial sclerite modified into
with ventral appendage with two ventral arms and an apical arm; similar to A.
subtusradiata and Amiota S sp. nov. but greatly differing in the appendage of the
subepandrial sclerite.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=3): FL/FW 0.73 (0.68-0.78), EL/EW 1.33 (1.231.38), EL/CW 24.61 (18.50-28), FML/FMW 0.37 (0.35-0.40), PR/RR 0.45 (0.33-0.57),
ThL 1.60 (1.49-1.70).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Michigan: Wayne Co., Aug. 8 1959, leg. Geo. Steyskal,
#8 , Am 294 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Michigan: Wayne Co., 1959-08-16, leg. G. Steyskal,
#8 , 1 male (AMNH). Pennsylvania: Swarthmore, 1907-08-25, leg. C.L. Fox, 1 male
(CAS).
Distribution: This species is found in the high Midwest and Mid-Atlantic.
Discussion: This species is closely related to Amiota E sp. nov. of Ontario and Utah and
A. subtusradiata (Canada and possibly the Palaearctic), but specimens have yet to be seen
for the latter. Based on its presumably close relationship with A. subtusradiata, Amiota S
sp. nov. would also be included among the alboguttata species-group of Chen (2004).
Amiota T sp. nov. [33]
Plate 31, Figures 31A and 31B, Map 31
Wheeler, 1957: 110 (distribution, as A. steganoptera); Wheeler, 1965: 761 (Nearctic
catalogue, as A. steganoptera).
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Diagnosis: Medium-sized fly (ThL 1.16-1.30 mm), black (fading to reddish brown in old
specimens); wart-like spines on third costal division between R2+3 and R4+5; male
terminalia complex hardly sclerotized and very faint; epandrium very smooth, no
microtrichia, with ventral lobes; hypandrium strongly notched, evenly rounded anteriorly;
aedeagal apodeme small, not well-developed, and very faint; postgonite forming a fork
with rounded apices, moderately sclerotized, curving toward anterior.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=2): FL/FW 0.85 (0.84-0.86), EL/EW 1.43 (1.391.46), EL/CW 46.50 (22-71), FML/FMW 0.39 (0.35-0.42), PR/RR 0.58 (0.53-0.63),
ThL 1.23 (1.16-1.30).
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Virginia: Blacksburg, IX/9/53, leg. M. Levitan, Am 298 ,
(AMNH).
Other Material Examined: USA: Alabama: Kushla, 06-22-1952, [collector unknown], 1
female (AMNH). Mississippi: Saucier, 1954-09-03, leg. M.R. Wheeler, 1 female
(AMNH).
Distribution: This species is found in the American South and the Mid-Atlantic.
Discussion: This species is rarely collected. Malloch s description of A. steganoptera
from Costa Rica noted the presence of wart-like spines on the wings, similar to two
genera in Steganinae: Leucophenga and Stegana (1926). Wheeler (1957) reported A.
steganoptera from the United States, primarily from the southeastern US. A comparison
of the male terminalia of the American species to species throughout Central America
lends weight to the American entity being new. There are many undescribed species with
this wing character in Central America in the collections of the AMNH (pers. obs.).
Wheeler (1957), states several undescribed species with this wing character in Brazil as
well.
Amiota U sp. nov. [34]
Plate 32, Figures 32A and 32B, Map 32
Diagnosis: Medium-sized fly (ThL 1.12-1.29 mm), dark brown and glossy, ventral half of
head medium brown, dorsal half of frons black; surstylus long, covered in ca. 10
scattered setulae, 3 thick prenisetae, long medially pointed setae; pre- and postgonite
fused, forming a four-pointed structure, apical-most point differing in direction from the
other three.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=5): FL/FW 0.72 (0.63-0.82), EL/EW 1.26 (1.211.34), EL/CW 13.72 (11.80-15.25), FML/FMW 0.23 (0.20-0.29), PR/RR 0.43 (0.330.60), ThL 1.21 (1.12-1.29).
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Types: Holotype, male: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Prov. Park, Swan Lk Stn., Scott Lk.
Survey, 29.v-16.vi.1995, leg. S.A. Marshall, fresh stump emergence, Am 577 ,
(DEBU).
Other Material Examined: Canada: Ontario: Algonquin Park, Swan Lake Station, Scott
Lake, 1993-05-08 through 1993-05-19, leg. Larson, Marshall & Barr, malaise A1
lakeshore, 2 males (DEBU); 1993-05-19 through 1993-05-31, leg. Larson, Marshall &
Barr, malaise A1 lakeshore, 2 males (DEBU); Algonquin Provincial Park, Swan Lake
Station, Scott Lake Survey, 1994-05-19 through 1994-05-27, [collector unknown], C1
shore malaise trap, 1 males (DEBU); 1994-05-19 through 1994-06-26, leg. E. Barr &
S.A. Marshall, C1 malaise shore, 1 male (DEBU); 1994-05-19 through 1994-06-26, leg.
E. Barr & S.A. Marshall, A3 Malaise, Sphagnum, 1 male (DEBU); 1994-06-01 through
1994-06-07, leg. S.A. Marshall & E. Barr, C1 shore malaise trap, 1 male (DEBU); 199406-01 through 1994-06-07, [collector unknown], C1 shore malaise trap, 2 males (DEBU).
Distribution: This species is only known from Ontario.
Discussion: This species is very superficially similar to A. albilabris (Bächli et al., 2004)
in lateral, however close inspection shows that the three-pointed structure in each is
composed of very different structures (pre- and postgonites in Amiota U sp. nov. vs. the
hypandrium and dorsal arch of A. albilabris).
Amiota V sp. nov. [35]
Plate 33, Figures 33A and 33B, Map 33
Diagnosis: Large fly (ThL 1.44 mm), dark brown, frons dark brown, dorsal half of head
darker; surstylus with finger-like lobe along most lateral prenisetae missing; epandrium
possibly with short lateral lobe; structure of the postgonite very simple in lateral, laterally
flattened with an apical hook and a proximal spine proximal to apical hook, several
scattered setae on broad lateral side.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.64, EL/EW 1.44, EL/CW 17,
FML/FMW 0.30, PR/RR 0.62, ThL 1.44.
Types: Holotype, male: Mexico: Morelos: #7, 14 mi. N. Cuernavaca, 7300 , 29 July
1963, leg. George W. Byers, Am 444 , (SEMC).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: This species is known only from the state of Morelos in Mexico.
Discussion: This species may be a part of the species-complex containing A. nebojsa, G
sp. nov, K sp. nov., Q sp. nov., R sp. nov., but this is uncertain.
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Amiota W sp. nov. [38]
Plate 34, Figures 34A and 34B, Map 34
Diagnosis: Very large fly (ThL 1.92 mm), light brown, similar coloration to A. minor,
except characteristic markings of genus present; male genitalia very similar to Amiota
leucostoma, but with no lateral spine along the mid-way point of the postgonite and an
aedeagal apodeme that is more sinuous in lateral.
Head and Thorax Measurements: (n=1): FL/FW 0.76, EL/EW 1.55, EL/CW 19.33,
FML/FMW 0.38, PR/RR 0.54, ThL 1.92.
Types: Holotype, male: USA: Michigan: Marquette Co., Huron Mtns., Huron Mtn. Club
property vicinity, 46.874950, -87.891717, vii.2018, leg. T. Werner, Am 721 , (AMNH).
Other Material Examined: Known only from the holotype.
Distribution: Currently, this species is known only from the upper peninsula of Michigan.
Discussion: This species is closely related to A. leucostoma, as well as A. rufescens and
A. stylopyga of Europe and East Asia, respectively. This species would also be included
among the rufescens species-group of Chen (2004). See discussion under A. leucostoma.
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Discussion
Most surprising is how a genus that interacts with humans, many on a daily basis,
has been ignored for so long, especially in one of the best biotically inventoried regions
of the world. Amiota is common throughout certain parts of the US and can form swarms
in some areas. As random as taxonomic efforts can be, interaction with humans is often a
good predictor to a taxon receiving attention. Culicidae (mosquitoes) and other families
of biting species, for example, are among the most-studied flies (Harrington et al., 2001),
especially since they are vectors for many deadly diseases, parasites, and infections.
Amiota is not known to harbor any deadly diseases, but given its placement in
Drosophilidae, with so many models in basic science, one would assume that it would
have attracted more study.
And ripe they are; this study identified 23 species as being new to science. This is
probably the largest number of new species for any genus of Drosophilidae left to be
discovered in North America (Grimaldi, pers. comm.). New species were evenly split
between eastern and western North America at nine each, with one shared between east
and west. Mexico also has a share of new species at six (of these, two shared with US).
Since the description of the genus by Loew with American species, 15 names
have been associated with the American fauna. Eleven of these species were encountered
during this study, either collected or consulted from existing museum collections. Two
species, one from Canada and another from Mexico (A. subtusradiata and A. barreti,
respectively) have not been addressed yet, as only the type specimens are currently
known. Two previous names can now be excluded. Amiota steganoptera, which was
originally described from Costa Rica, was presumed by Wheeler (1965) to be in the
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southern US, but dissections of Central American species are quite different from the
species in the American south, so it can likely be excluded from the Nearctic. One
species is synonymized in this work, A. setigera, which is now understood to be the male
of A. humeralis, described by Loew.
According to morphology of the male genitalia and other external features, at
least seven of the species occurring in the Nearctic are clearly related to those from the
eastern and western Palaearctic (see Discussion under various species: A. communis, A.
leucostoma, A. subtusradiata (not seen), A. steyskali, Amiota E sp. nov., Amiota S sp.
nov., Amiota W sp. nov.). As to which biogeographic realm was on the receiving end of
some of these similar species is untested and unknown (in biogeography there is a
common assumption of the Palaearctic giving rise to Nearctic forms, and perhaps this
comes from the historical paths of humans). Speculation by some authors has posited
Southwestern China as a possible place of origin for the genus (Chen et al., 2005; Zhang
and Chen, 2006). This is based on the extraordinary diversity of the genus in the
Hengduan Mountains, where more than 50 species occur; more than the known number
of species in the Nearctic. This assumption hasn t been tested phylogenetically and is
only based on the large number of species there. One of the more basal lineages in the
morphological-based phylogenies of Chen (2001), the stylopyga species-group, has two
representatives in the Nearctic (one new to science), which suggests this matter is not yet
settled.
Within North America, Amiota diversity seems likely constrained by elevation
and vegetation type. Most new species were collected in areas with greater diversity.
These occur in the interior of the continent, e.g., southwestern US, Appalachia, Ozarks,
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Ontario, with diversity and the number of individuals dropping closer to the coasts and
along the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains, especially in the American South. Other areas
with little to no diversity, or few individuals collected, include the Rocky Mountains, the
Great Plains, and the far west, like California. These coastal and interior regions are
usually low in elevation or dominated by coniferous forests (Olsen et al., 2001). Amiota
seems to be exclusively associated with broad-leaf trees (Krivosheina, 2008; Máca, 1980;
Malloch, 1924), with no known associations with conifers. Less clear is why elevation
would be involved, although it could be due to precipitation or microclimate.
In the Southern US, diversity and collections seem rare in the northern area of the
states. This region is characterized by the southeastern mixed woodlands, which is a mix
of broadleaf and pine trees (Olsen et al., 2001). Curiously, Amiota do not seem diverse in
this relatively low subtropical area, where only two rare and restricted-range species
(both new to science) are documented. This phenomenon is consistent with lower
diversity in the Caribbean and other lower elevation tropical areas (pers. obs.). Western
North America outside of Arizona and New Mexico is also curiously depauperate in
diversity and individuals. This is likely due to the coniferous trees that dominate the
environments such as the Colorado Rockies forests (Olsen et al., 2001) and other
northward stretching regions, where few or no Amiota have been collected.
Forests in Arizona and New Mexico have proven to be especially rich in species,
where the majority are new. In Central Arizona and New Mexico lies the Arizona
Mountains forest region, while southeastern Arizona and the interior of Mexico is
dominated by Sierra Madre Occidental pine-oak regions (Olsen et al., 2001). These
environments are structurally similar in their vegetation with conifers dominating the
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highest elevations of mountainous areas, but with combinations of aspen, cottonwood,
and oak dominating middle elevations, where Amiota can be caught in great numbers.
Together these mountains form a sky island effect (Warshall, 1995), with the genus
absent from the dry, arid lowlands.
Future prospects for research in this genus are rich. Many areas in western United
States have not been formally collected and more species are likely to be found in the
mountains of Arizona and New Mexico. The potential of the Mexican highlands, where
many new species probably occur, is completely untapped. Western areas of Canada may
also be productive, with the possibility of species shared with the eastern Palaearctic, or
new species closely related to them. Phylogenetic construction using sequence data can
help clarify many relationships, not just within Amiota, but among Steganinae genera
broadl (O Grad and DeSalle, 2018). Previous cladistic studies within the genus have
been almost exclusively carried out on Chinese species with morphology (Chen and
Toda, 2001) or only one to two gene regions ((He et al., 2009; Otranto et al., 2008; Shao
et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2020; Zhao et al., 2013). Other promising avenues for future
studies include the studies of homology and asymmetry in the male genitalia. Basic
taxonomic work usually always proceeds many of the secondary studies that eventually
come along, and hopefully more and exciting opportunities can open in this fascinating
genus of fruit flies.
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Intro Figure 1: German entomologist Hermann Loew ((1807 1879). Photo in Public Domain.
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Methods Figure 1: Localities of all Amiota specimens from the collections of the AMNH and six other
institutions (CAS, LACM, DEBU, SEMC. EMUS, WSU). Each dot may represent one or more specimens.

Methods Figure 2: Localities of all specimens collected in the field for this study from L.E. Jones and
collaborators. Each dot may represent one or more specimens.
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Methods Figure 3: Dissected abdomens macerating in warm water bath.

Methods Figure 4: External portions of animal were sorted into morphotypes following dissections.
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Plate 1: Amiota hsui. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia .
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Plate 2: Amiota steyskali. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. dorsal view of
male terminalia. D. posterior view of epandrium. E. anterior view of surstyli and subepandrial sclerite.
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Plate 3: Amiota communis. A. anterior view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
C. ejaculatory apodeme.
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Plate 4a: Amiota A sp. nov. A. anterior view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
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Plate 4b: Amiota A sp. nov. (possible species-complex). Comparison of male terminalia throughout range
( #XXX deno e pecimen n mber ).
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Plate 5: Amiota B sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. anterior view of aedeagal apodeme.
C. poterior view of hypandrium and postgonites. D. posterolateral view of epandrium and surstyli.
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Plate 6: Amiota C sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. posterior view of surstyli. C. ventral view
of aedeagal apodeme. D. posterior view of hypandrium and postgonites. E. posterior view of epandrium.
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Plate 7: Amiota nigrescens. A ventral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. posterior view of
epandrium and surstyli. D. lateral view of male terminalia. E. posterior view of male terminalia.
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Plate 8: Amiota nebojsa. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
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Plate 9a: Amiota buccata. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ventral view of male terminalia.
C. posterior view of epandrium.
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Plate 9b: Amiota buccata. Dorsal view of male terminalia.
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Plate 10: Amiota D sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. subepandrial sclerite. C. posterior view of
epandrium and surstyli. D. anterior view of postgonites. E. ventral view of postgonites. F. aedeagal
apodeme and ejaculatory apodeme.
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Plate 11: Amiota E sp. nov. A. posteroventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
C. ejaculatory apodeme. D. ventral view of subepandrial sclerite. E. posterior view of surtyli. F. appendage
of subepandrial sclerite. G. dorsal view of aedeagal apodeme.
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Plate 12a: Amiota F sp. nov. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. ventral view (closeup) of male
terminalia. C. lateral view of male terminalia.
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Plate 12b: Amiota F sp. nov. A. posterior view of epandrium. B. dorsal view of hypandrium and
postgonites.
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Plate 13: Amiota G sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. anterior view of surstyli and subepandrial
sclerite. C. posterior view of male terminalia. D. ejaculatory apodeme.
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Plate 14: Amiota H sp. nov. A. posterior view of epandrium. B. lateral view of postgonites and hypandrium.
C. dorsal view of postgonites. D. surstyli
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Plate 15: Amiota I sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. dorsal view of male terminalia.
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Plate 16: Amiota J sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. posterolateral view of postgonites and
hypandrium. C. surstyli. D. posterior view of epandrium and surstyli. E. ventral view of aedeagal apodeme.
F. ejaculatory apodeme.
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Plate 17a: Amiota K sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. posteroventral
view of male terminalia. D. surstyli. E. posteroventral view (closeup) of postgonites. F. subepandrial
sclerite. G. dorsal view of aedeagal apodeme.
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Plate 17b: Postgonites of species-complex consisting of Amiota nebojsa, G sp. nov., K sp. nov., Q sp. nov.,
R sp. nov.
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Plate 18: Amiota L sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view (closeup) of postgonites. C.
posteroventral view of aedeagal apodeme and hypandrium. D. subepandrial sclerite. E. surstyli. F. posterior
view of postgonites. G. posterior view of epandrium and subepandrial sclerite.
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Plate 19: Amiota minor. A. anterior view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. subepandrial
sclerite. D. lateral view of male terminalia. E. posterior view of epandrium complex.
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Plate 20: Amiota M sp. nov. A. ventral view of the male terminalia. B. lateral view of the male terminalia.
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Plate 21a: Amiota N sp. nov. A. ventral view of the male terminalia. B. ventral view (closeup) of male
terminalia. C. ejaculatory apodeme. D. lateral view of the male terminalia.
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Plate 21b: Amiota N sp. nov. Posteroventral view of the male terminalia.
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Plate 22: Amiota O sp. nov. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
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Plate 23: Amiota P sp. nov. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
C. posterior view of male terminalia.
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Plate 24: Amiota humeralis. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. posterior view
of epandrium. D. posterior view of the surstyli and subepandrial sclerite. E. aedeagal apodeme.
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Plate 25: Amiota Q sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. surstyli. D.
dorsal view of the postgonites, epandrium, and subepandrial sclerite. E. dorsal view of aedeagal apodeme.
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Plate 26: Amiota R sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. posterior view of
the epandrium. D. ventral view of the postgonites, hyppandrium, and subepandrial sclerite. E. surstyli.
F.anterior view of male terminalia. G. lateral view (closeup) of postgonites. F. lateral view (closeup) of
subepandrial sclerite
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Plate 27: Amiota mariae. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. lateral view
(closeup) of postgonites. D. surstyli. E. ventral view of male terminalia. F. dorsal view of the male
terminalia. G. posteriorview of the epandrium.
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Plate 28: Amiota lineiventris. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. ejaculatory apodeme. C. posterior view
of epandrium. D. connection between gonites. E. dorsal view of the aedeagal apodeme. F. posteroventra
view of surstyli and subepandrial sclerite. G. lateral view (closeup) of postgonite. H. ventral view of
sclerite. I. dorsal view of inner portion of sclerite.
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Plate 29: Amiota leucostoma. A. ventral view of male terminalia. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
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Plate 30: Amiota S sp. nov. A. posterior view of epandrium. B. lateral view of appendage of subepandrial
sclerite. C. ejaculatory apodeme. D. lateral view (closeup) of appendage of subepandrial sclerite.
E. membraneous sac. F. lateral view of dorsal arch. G. dorsal view of aedeagal apodeme. H. surstyli.
I. dorsal view of dorsal arch.
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Plate 31: Amiota T sp. nov. A. lateral view of mal terminalia. B. posterior view of epandrium.
C. ventral view of male terminalia. D. ejaculatory apodeme.
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Plate 32: Amiota U sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. posterior view of male terminalia.
C. aedeagal apodeme. D. ejaculatory apodeme. E. anterior view of postgonites.
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Plate 33: Amiota V sp. nov. A. lateral view of male terminalia. B. posterior view of male terminalia.
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Plate 34: Amiota W sp. nov. A. posterior view of aedeagal apodeme. B. lateral view of male terminalia.
C. ejaculatory apodeme. D. ventral view of male terminalia. E. surstyli. F. ventral view of sternite. G.
dorsal view of aedeagal apodeme.
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FIG. 1: Amiota hsui. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 2: Amiota steyskali. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 3: Amiota
communis. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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f
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FIG. 4: Amiota A sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 5: Amiota B sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 6. Amiota C sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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7A

8A

9A
FIG. 7: Amiota nigrescens. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 8: Amiota nebojsa. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 9: Amiota buccata. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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10A
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11A
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FIG. 10: Amiota D sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 11: Amiota E sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 12: Amiota F sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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13A

13B

14A
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15A

FIG. 13: Amiota G sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 14: Amiota H sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 15: Amiota I sp. nov. A. Head. B. Head.
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16A
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18A
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FIG. 16: Amiota J sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 17: Amiota K sp. nov. A. Head.
Amiota L sp. nov. A. Head. B. Head.

B. Lateral. FIG. 18:
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FIG. 19: Amiota minor. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 20: Amiota M sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 21: Amiota N sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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23A

23B
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24B

FIG. 22: Amiota O sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 23: Amiota P sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 24: Amiota humeralis A. Head. B. Lateral.
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25A
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27A

27B

FIG. 25: Amiota Q sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 26: Amiota R sp. nov. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 27: Amiota mariae. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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30B

FIG. 28: Amiota lineiventris. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 29: Amiota leucostoma. A. Head.
B. Lateral. FIG. 30: Amiota S sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.
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FIG. 31: Amiota T sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral. FIG. 32: Amiota U sp. nov. A. Head.
33: Amiota V sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.

B. Lateral. FIG.
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34A
FIG. 34: Amiota W sp. nov. A. Head. B. Lateral.

34B
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Map 1: Distribution of Amiota hsui.

Map 2: Distribution of Amiota steyskali.
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Map 3: Distribution of Amiota communis.

Map 4: Distribution of Amiota A sp. nov.
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Map 5: Distribution of Amiota B sp. nov.

Map 6: Distribution of Amiota C sp. nov.
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Map 7: Distribution of Amiota nigrescens.

Map 8: Distribution of Amiota nebojsa.
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Map 9: Distribution of Amiota buccata.

Map 10: Distribution of Amiota D sp. nov.
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Map 11: Distribution of Amiota E sp. nov.

Map 12: Distribution of Amiota F sp. nov.
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Map 13: Distribution of Amiota G sp. nov.

Map 14: Distribution of Amiota H sp. nov.
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Map 15: Distribution of Amiota I sp. nov.

Map 16: Distribution of Amiota J sp. nov.
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Map 17: Distribution of Amiota K sp. nov.

Map 18: Distribution of Amiota L sp. nov.
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Map 19: Distribution of Amiota minor.

Map 20: Distribution of Amiota M sp. nov.
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Map 21: Distribution of Amiota N sp. nov.

Map 22: Distribution of Amiota O sp. nov.
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Map 23: Distribution of Amiota P sp. nov.

Map 24: Distribution of Amiota humeralis.
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Map 25: Distribution of Amiota Q sp. nov.

Map 26: Distribution of Amiota R sp. nov.
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Map 27: Distribution of Amiota mariae.

Map 28: Distribution of Amiota lineiventris.
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Map 29: Distribution of Amiota leucostoma.

Map 30: Distribution of Amiota S sp. nov.
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Map 31: Distribution of Amiota T sp. nov.

Map 32: Distribution of Amiota U sp. nov.
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Map 33: Distribution of Amiota V sp. nov.

Map 34: Distribution of Amiota W sp. nov.

